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Abstract

The Myrtoideae usually present small, epigynous, 4-5-merous, polystemonous flowers that last one day. Bee-polli-
nation In which pollen is the sole reward is the dominant pollination system. Neetar has been best documented in
Syzygium but probably also occurs in other bee-pollinated genera. The most common bee visitors are Apidae: Meli-
poninae and Bombinae. Bird- and mammal-pollination occur in Old World Syzygium with nectar as the primary reward.
Bird-pollination with petals as the reward occurs in New World Acca and Myrrhinium. General floral morphology is
very uniform, wlule inflorescence types and flowering strategies are ver\' diverse. Stigmas are Arj and ovules are
anatropous, hemicampylotropous or anacamf)ylotropous and have an outer 2-r)-layered integument and an inner 2-lay-
ered integument or a single integument. The ovary usually contains more ovules than will form seeds. Flowering
strategies vary from mass-flowering types, in which the flowering episode typically takes only a few days, to steady-
state types of up to W days duration. Flowering at dr)/wet season transition is common in seasonal climates, and fire-
induced flowering is found occasionally. Outbreeding is probably widespread, although both self-compatible and self-
incompatible species exist. The self-incompatible sj)ecies have self pollen tubes penetrating the micropyles, so
preferential outcrossing may be maintained by a late-acting mechanism. Cryptic dioecy, in whicfi female flowers have
"mimic" sterile anthers occurs in several genera. Apomixis occurs in Syzygium and this has been reported to be linked
to the polyembryony found in this genus. Myrtoid fruits are fleshy berries or drupes, dispersed by birds, bats, and other
small mammals. Fruit size, color, texture, and nund)er of seeds are all very variable. Seed coats may be absent to bony,
but have a smooth surface. The endosperm is mainly digested by the developing embryo. Earlv embrvologv is relatively
uniform but final eml^ryo mor|)hology varies widely across the genera. Germination times vary from 10 (lays to over 2
years and seed viability periods from 15 days to 1 year.

Tilt; reprodurtive biology of the Australian Myita- sense to embrace virtually all the fleshy fruited Myr-
ceae has recently been the subject of a thorough re- tac . Thuj s we include Johnson and Briggss (1984)
view by Beaixlsell et al. (1993). The alliances tradi- nionophyletic Myrtoideae sensu striclo, and their 4c-
tionally assigned to the subfamily Leptospennoideae mcna alliance (including Syzygium). although phylo-
are the major focus of their account, reflecting not genetic analysis has suggested that this latter group
only the predominance of these groups in the Austra- is more closely related to the leptospennoid Eucalyp-
lian flora but also the widely acknowledged dearth of tus alliance than to the Myrtoideae s. str. (Johnson &
infonnallon on the reproductive biology of the Myr- Briggs, 1984). Conversely, we use the tenn Lt^ptosper-
toideae in general (e.g., van Wyk & LmTey, 1988; moideae in its broadest sense to include all Myrtaceae
Proenga & Gibbs, 1994). with capsulai- fruit. Where names have been changed

The present survey was compiled to complement to fit modem taxonomic concepts, the name that ap-
that of Beanlsell et al. (1993) by bringing together the peared in the original publication is cited in paren-
scattered and often fragmentary data on the Myrtoi- theses, e.g., Syzygium paniculatum (as Eugenia pan-
deae. We use the tenn Myrtoideae in the traditional iculata).

' This snrvey is based largely on a portion of the doctoral thesis of the first author, funded by the Royal Botanic
Gardens Kew, UK, wilfi substantial <'ontribntions from the doctoral thesis of the second author, funded by the Conselho
Nacional de Desenvolvimento Cientflico e Tecntilogico. Brazil. Both theses were prepared under the supervision of
Peter Gibbs of the University of St. Andnnvs, Scotland, and the authors gratefully acknowledge his guidance and
encouragement in the field and in the laboratory, as well as his critical reading of the present manuscript. Pranom
Chantaranothai, Martin Cheek, John Wyndham Dawson, Keith Ferguson, Madeline Harley, Ray Harley, Bruce Hoist,
Jim Jarvie, Leslie Landrum. John Parnell. Alan Paton, Susanne Renner, Paula Hudall. Peter G. Wilson, Klizabeth
Woudgyer, and Daniela Zapi)i also read and made improvements to various versions of this paper, while J. W. Dawson,
Keyt Fischer, Maria A. S. Alves, and Anthony Raw provided unpublished data; we thank them all for their patience
and interest. The first author owes a great debt of thanks to the library staff at the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, for
their unfailing cooperation and support and, in particular, to Ann McNeil who facilitated an online search of the BIOSIS
bibliogra[>hical database.
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The pantropical Myrtoideae as a whole has not structural form within the Myrtoideae, They range
received any synthetic taxonomic treatirH^it since from many-flowered panicles and thyrsoids through
Niedenzu s (1893) synoptic account. There is no dichasia, botrjoids, metabotryoids, triads, and me-
Old World equivalent to McVaughs (1968) invalu- taxytriads to monads and metaxymonads. In their
able review of the American Myrtoideae. As a sub- brief description of adaptive syndromes, these au-
family the Myrtoideae are rather less morphologi- thors drew attention to correlations between habitat,
cally diverse than the Leptospermoideae. Ap- niche, and inflorescence arrangement. In particular,
proximately 60 genera are recognized for the esti- large panicles or aggregations of smaller inflores-
mated 2375 species of Myrtoideae, while the Lep- cences are reported by them as typical of forest and
tospemioideae with less than half the number of woodland species of Myrtaceae (myrtoid examples
species (1300) includes some 72 genera (species include species of Myrcia and its allies, Blepharo-
numbers from Schmid, 1980; generic estimates re- ^^/^^^ (^^ Temu), Pimenta, Xanthomyrtus, species of
fleet the present authors* view of cunent taxonomic Syzygium and its allies). However, in the under-
opinions). While this discrepancy may be inter- growth or understory of non-sclerophyllous com-
preted as an artifact of our ignorance of the former ̂unities, they noted that flowers are often in mo-
group, most myrtologists would agree that the per- ^^j^ ^^^y^^^ ^^.j^j^ ^^^^ ^^.^ ^^t massed (myrtoid
ceived homogeneity is real and has contributed to, ^^amples include Myrceugenia, Psidium spp.,
rather than resulted from, the comparative taxo- jj^^^^ Myrteola, Myrtiis sensu stricto, Rhodamnia,
nomic neglect which this subfamily has indisputa- Lophomy NeomyrtuSj Campomanesia, Luma,
bly suffere.1. McVaugh (1968) described the species ^^^j ^^^^^^.^^ ^^^^ ^^^.^^^ ^ j^^^^^^^^^ ^g^g^ j^^^â€ž.
of American Myrtaceae as "distressingly alike in .^^^^^^ ^^ cauliflorous inflorescences have been
aspect and in most individual characters, making ^.^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ pollination (Crome & Irvine, 1986),
identification and classification of both genera and ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ marsupial dispersal (see Fruit Char-
species a correspondingly difficult and tedious mat-
ter.11 acteristics and Dispersal Agents).

This homogeneity is portrayed in more concrete
terms in Schmid s (1980) table of the "(Ustinguish- Flower STRUCTURE
ing organographic characters of the subfamilies of ,
the Myrtaceae," the majority of which are based on Flowers of the Myrtoideae are hermaphrodite (or
reproductive organs. For each character a statement ^^^^ ^^^,^i^ unisexual), epigynous (or very rarely
of the prevailing state within each subfamily is fol- gemi-epigynous), with (3-)4-5(-8) sepals and (0-)4^
lowed by a summar>' of the exceptions. Schmid ex- ^^_^^ ^2) petals per flower. The perianth parts are
pressed the estimated percentage of exceptions us- ^^^^ -^ ^^^ ^^ occasionally form a calyptra or oper-
ing precise and clearly defined quahfymg terms: ̂̂ ^^^ ̂̂  ̂̂ ^ irregularly at an'thesis. In several
very rarely" (signified < 2% of species), "rarely genera the individual calyx lobes or the hypanthial(2-4%), "very occasionally" (5-10%), "occasion- ^ , . , . .u â€¢ p + 1 ..^'^ ^' , . â€ž ..., .^^x ,\ remnants are deciduous after anthesis. Tetals areally" 5-30%) and "often" (31-^0% . Hence a rea- , . 1-1 / 1 ^ 1 â€¢ Lâ– ^ /. ^ . . r 1 IT r white, cream, pale pink, or (rarely) deep pink orsonably accurate impression of the variability of

particular characters within the subfamilies can be
gained. The qualifier "very rarely" is applied to the
majority of the exceptions listed for the Myrtoideae.
In the Leptospermoideae, however, exceptions are
more or less evenly distributed across the range
from "rarely" to "often" with "very rarely" being

red. Stamens are usually numerous but, when few,
the androecium may be diplostemonous, haploste-
monous, or obhaplostemonous (i.e., a univerticillate
androecium with only antipetalous stamens;
Schmid, 1980). Stamens are generally free and at-
tached directly to the hypanthium, but fascicled

appliedTn only two instances. Thu/the Myrtoideae ^^^'^^ns occur in a few species of Syzygium some-
emerges as a much more homogeneous group than tâ„¢es segregated as Pareugema (Schmid, 1972a).
the Leptospermoideae. Most Myrtoideae have a secretory ̂ avity at the apex

of the anther connective but this feature Is lacking
in a handful of species in various genera (Schmid,
1972a). Carpels, when present, are 2 or occasion-

Inflorescences may be apical, subapical, axillary, ally 3-18 per flower, and the number of ovules per
supra-axillary, ramiflorous or cauliflorous in posi- ovary is usually many, occasionally few, and veiy
tion. The authoritative analysis of inflorescence rarely one. General flower structure varies litde
structure in the Myrtaceae by Briggs and Johnson among species as compared to other larger families,
(1979) documented an ecjually impressive range of but flower size may vary by an order of magnitude.

Inflorescence Structure
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Anther Dkvklopmknt and Micr()sp<)fu)genesis pate, (2) syn- or parasyncolpate, and (3) brevi- or

gins

TK .u â€¢ * Â» â€¢ * J 1 I ' â€¢ brevissimicolpate trains. All meniliers of the Myr-Ine anther is telrasporangiate and dehiscence is . , i iU.r l.wwrit.wl;.. J If T /^ * / â–  *u a 1 toideae studied were reported to have i'rains of oneby longitudinal slits. In Gonudesia the thecal mar- i i r i r rr, . 1 â€¢ n 1 .1 . .1 â€¢ . â–  ̂ i' the other of the first two types, grains of type (3)oiten strongly inrolled, so that the interior ,. â€ž, Ji^e Ji \ J^f .r^ ,^^^ ,,, I fU n 1 1 being conhned to certain members of the Chame-ol the sacs and the pollen are only exposed over a , r t^ , .^....ill or^., .f fU / J A a n laucium group. However, Bailh and Barbosa (1972)small area at the apex (and often another small area i â€¢ r n iÂ«â™¦ fU^ k ̂  r Â»i .1 i- J â€¢ n L reported grains of all three types in the Myrtoideaeat the base) ol the anther. Gomidesia anthers have i .. , ^r i i i ,and listed some 25 instances wIhtc both longicol-
pate and syncolpate grains were found in the ;moreoften been termed porlcidal; however, they are

accurately described as longitudinally dehiscent . n â€¢ ir.^A n.^^t' 11 â€¢ * 1 I T- -11 11- . species, usually in the same collection, as mostand functionally poricidal. Terminally dehiscent - â–  Â» â–  ia. ̂ ^ u 1 u ̂  \ â€¢ A T-L species in tins study were repies<*nted by a singlethers have also been reporteni in Acmena, The ^ , ^. ., . . * : . ^oritViot. ̂ o..o ,..KwK . 1 . 1 k 1 specimen. Similar variation was reported in aboutanther sacs, which are almost globose and some- i â€¢ i r i no â€¢ â–  i i...\...k i;,r,^; Â» 1 . â€¢ 1 1-. ! o"** third oi the 18 species stufhed by Lieu andwhat divaricate, open l)y a terminal sbt and are one . . ,, /i . n . -i . .
of the diagnostic features of this genus (Menill & Melhem (1973), while most of tlie remaining spe-
p^.-^. lo-iQ^ r> 11 * r 11 M ̂  â€¢ I /I ̂ ^^'^ sampled had consistently longlcolpate c;rains.IreiTy, lv,ioj. rollen grains ot all Myiloideae (and ^ n â–  i i r 7 .
all Myrtaceae) studied to date are two-celled at aii-
thesis (Schmid, 1984[1985]).

Pollen Gr^mns

Patel et al. (1984) reviewed the palynological lit- tion with t

Pollen is released as free monads except in Myr-
tus communis L. and Psidium cattleianum Sabine
(as Psidium littonile Raddi) where there is a mix-
ture of free monads and tetrahedral tetrads (Patel
et al., 1984). Dimorphic pollen occurs in associa-

ifl^
erature on the Myrtaceae. Pike's (1956) survey of rum (Lam.) A. J. Scott (Kevan & Lack, 1985) and
300 species in 71 gen(Ta remains the most com- in the South African species of Fugenia (van Wyk
prehensive work on the subject to date. Although & Lowrey, 1988; van Wyk & Dedekind, 1985).
her study focused on the Leptospermoideae of the Male flowers produce normal pollen grains and fe-
southwest Pacific area she also investigated repre- male (apparently hermaphrodite) flowers produce
sentatives of the Myiloideae, including some South morphologically abnormal unvialile pollen grains.
American genera, and was forced to conclude
There appears to he â€žâ€ž particular feature that sep- 3^,^.^^ ^^^ g.^.^.^^ STRUCTURE

arates the pollen of the Myiloideae from that of the
Leptospermoideae'' (Pike, 1956: 46).

(4

Beardsell et al. (1993) described stigmas in the
Barth and Barbosa (1972) confirmed the steno- Myrtaceae as unspecialized and generally of the

palynous nature of the Myrtoideae on the basis of "wet" type, citing the Heslop-Harrison an<l Shivan-
their survey of 140 species in 19 genera. They de- na (1977) review of the receptive surfaces of the
scribed myrtoid pollen as follows (translated from angiosperm stigma. In fact, Heslop-Harrison and
the Portuguese original with modern preferred Shivanna (1977) recorded dry stigmas with unicel-
terms (Punt et al., 1994) inserted [in brackets] after lular f)apillae in five of the seven genera of Myr-
outmoded terms): "grains small to medium, oblate taceae studied, including all three of the myrtoid
to peroblate, tricolporate with lalongate ora [en- genera in the survey {Acca (as Feijoa), Eugenia,
doapertures], goniotreme [angulaperturat*^] with tri- and Syzygium), Dr>- stigmas were also reported for
angular amb [polar view], surface of apocolpia and the six genera studied by Proen^a and Gil)bs (1994)
mesocolpia granular, smoother near the apertures. {Blepharocalyx, Campomanesia, Eugenia, Myrcia,
On average sexine is twice as thick as nexiiie 2 Psidium, and Siphoneugena) and in Gomidesia (Nic
[endexine], whit-h is constant In thickness. The sex- Lughadha, pers. obs.) and thus appear to represent
ine is tectate, the bacula [columellae] being re- the norm in the Myrtoideae.
sponsible for the granular surface of the grains: un- Stigmas are undivide<l or very rarely (hvided. Bi-
dulations on the surface originate from the tectum. fid or occasionally trifid stigmas are re^ported in the
Nexine 1 [foot layer] is limittnl in occurrence; in African species Eugenia ancorifera Amshoff (Am-
general it is absent or reduced to fragments in shoff, 1974), E. aschersoniana F. Hoffm., and E.
grains with a thicker exine" (Barth & Barbosa, mossambicensis Engl. (Amshoff, 1958). Schmid
1972: 468^69). (1980) drew attention to the style and stigma of

All these features common to the Myrtoideae are Campomanesia guazumifolia (Canibess.) 0. Berg,
also characteristic of the Myrtaceae as a whole. which has been variously described as "shortly bi-
Both Pike (1956) and Patel et al. (1984) recognized fid," "broadly capitate," and "peltate." Most Myr-
three pollen types in the Myrtaceae: (1) longicol- toideae have punctiform or capitate stigmas. Proen-
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Table 1. Correlations between stigma diameter, ovule pollination is limited. Pollen tubes were observed
rmmber, and pollen tubes.

Max. Max.Stigma
diam- number number

growing through compita in Siphoneugena densiflo-
ra 0. Berg and Myrcia linearifolia Cambess.
(Proen^a, 1991).

Species
(number of flowers per obs.)

eter of of pollen
(mm) ovules tubes

Blepharocalyx salicifolius (8 fls) 0.1
Campomanesia pahescens (6 fls) 0.74

0.57
0.1

Campomanesia velulina (4 fls)
Eugenia dysenterira (3 fls)
Myrcia linearifolia (3 fls)
Myrcia rhodosepala (3 fls)
Psidium firmum (3 fls)
Siphoneugena densiflora (3 fls)

0.1
0.1
0.65
0.1

12
78
29
8
4
6

298
13

t35
t20
t50
tl5
17
10

120
tl5

Ovule Structure and Megagametophyte
Development

The extremely uniform embryology of the Myr-
toideae was noted by Mauritzon (1939). Recent re-
views by Tobe and Raven (1983) and Beardsell et
al. (1993) have shown that subsequent studies have
added few genera to the list studied by Mauritzon
and have done little to dispel the original impres-

rm
* Adapted from Proenga (1991).

IOvules of the Myrtoideae (as of the Myrtaceae as
a whole) are generally described as analropous,

... . If! crassinucellate, and bitegmic. Mauritzon (1939)
9a (1991) reported both types in a study of eight ̂̂ ^^^^^^^^j .j hardly exaggerate' when I say that
species and weiit on to demonstrate a positive cor- ^^^^^ .^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^.j^ .^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^.^^^^^^^^^
relation betw een stigma diameter and ovule number
TTahle IV This was exnlained in terms of the need in which the ovules of the species so regularly have

two invariably two-layered integuments." He then
for the stigma of a mult.-ovulate flower to support p^^^^^j^j ̂̂  j^^^^j,^ ̂̂ e fusion of these two-lay-

;ermmating ered integuments to form a single integument of
menta dioica (L.) Merr. and the putatively dioecious ̂  â€ž , * â€¢ i u* L u ̂ ^Ur^^A f^ o^^ ̂  1 n^ T 1 11 â€¢ f^^r ̂ ^1^ layers in material which he reterred to asP. guatemalensis (Lundell) Lundell are exceptions, ̂  . â€¢ ; , d t r^L^^ /'olw^^ot ̂ or^, ^ '' \ J tugenia pamculata Banks ex Gaertn, (almost cer-(1-4 tainly Syzygium pnniculatum Gaertn.). Unitegmic
large peltate stigmas. Proenga (1991) argued that ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^j^^ ^^_^ ^^p^^^^ in Syzygium cumini
the females of these dioecious species no longer g^^^^^ (Narayanaswarni & Roy, 1960a; Roy &
need to minimize stigma size in order to avoid de-
position of self-pollen and consequent inbreeding
depression (in the case of a self-compatible spe-

caryophyllifolium.) DC.)),
/'

/'cies) or occupation of all the ovules by self-pollen â€ž.., ̂c^oa / ' r â€¢ â€¢ u i w q..^..^;,.^ ̂^'^ . \ , . r 1 â€¢ 1 /â€¢ I Pijl^ 1934 (as Eugenia jambos L.)), byzygium ma-
tubes and subsequent abortion ol the pistil (in the , CT 1 M & L M. Perryof a self-incompatible species) and suggested mo^ d in^n ( t? â–  ; â–  t ̂ ^ ,r.^. ^ . ^. \ fi . 1934; Roy, 1960 (as Eugenia malaccensis L.J), andthat expanded stigmas optimize pollen collection
from the pollinator's body, the only pollen source ifc

if<
for a totally female plant. Carpolepis elegarv^ (Mon- ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^'^ ^^^^^.^ ^p^^.^^ ^^^ ^^.^^ ^^j^
trouzier) J. Wyndham Dawson, the only known di- ^ ^.^^^^^ integument has been described in the lit-

Lept erature probably all be referred to Syzygium,. r ' erature can prooaoiy an ne reierreo lo syzygium,
stigma in contrast to the punctiform stigmas of its ̂̂ ^^ ̂̂ ^ ̂̂ ^^^ ̂̂ ^^^^ discussed the possible or-

rm

Ovary Structure

^ ' ^' igin and significance of unitegmy in Syzygium, Few
would dispute their conclusion that it represents a
derived feature within the basically bitegmic Myr-

The ovary comprises 2(3-18) fused carpels. The tales. However, their proposition that unitegmy
locules are generally multi-ovular, but the number "probably will be found in other genera when the
of ovules is often reduced and very rarely each loc- family is better known embryologically" (Tobe &
ule may contain only a single ovule. Axile placen- Raven, 1983: 86) has yet to be substantiated.
tation is the norm but parietal, basal, and apical Mauritzon's generalization about myrtaceous in-
placcntation have also been reported (Schmid, teguments seems to hold true insofar as it concerns
1980). Where placentation is axile a compitum (a the inner integument: where this is distinct from
passageway connecting the loculi) is often present. the outer integument it is nearly always two cell
Carr and Carr (1961) commented that, because of layers thick (locally three cell layers thick in some
their relationship to the stylar canal(s), such com- South African Eugenia species (van Wyk & Botha,
pita may increase the chance of fertilization where 1984)). However, the outer integument in the Myr-
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toideae has proved more variable than Mauritzon's at the beginning of the wet season (Frankie et al.,
survey led him to suspect. Petit (1908, quoted in 1983). The other speeies (not Myrtaceae) bloomed
Mattos, 1989) reported 4 cell layers in the outer during the long dry season. Ruiz and Arroyo (1978)
integument of Lima apiculata (DC.) Bunet (as reported flowering by Eugenia sp. at the l)eginning
Myrceugenia apiculata (DC.) Nied.) and eomment- of the wet season in a Venezuelan deciduous forest,
ed that the outer integument may comprise even Proenya and Gibbs (1994) proposed that flowering
more layers in some species of fu^'cnm judging by may be cued by abrupt increases in humidity,
the considerable thickness of the integument of which are much more frequent at the diy/rainy sea-
Myrrianthes pungens (0. Berg) D. Legrand and Eu- son transition than during the remainder of the
genia uniflora L. (cited as Eugenia pungens 0. year. Landrum (1986) commented that most species
Berg, and Stenoralyx michelii 0. Berg, respective- of Campomanesia flower in tlie spring, usually in
ly). Van Wyk and Botha (1984) described an outei October in southeastern Brazil and adjacent
Integument four to six layers thir^k over the greater ,^^,,,,,^ ,â€ž ,^^^,.^^^^ ^^^^ .p,.,;^, ,,f tl,,, temperate
part of ,ts free length m their detaih^l study of ^â€žj subtropical South American genus Myrceugen-
South Alri(^an Eugenia. id flower during the summer and autumn with aThis latter ";roun of Eiiij:enia also seems to reo- i .â€¢ i n i t â€¢ n â€¢ i â€¢o 1 fe"^ iiu. air,w scrtiiis irp relatively small number of speeies flowering duringresent an exeeption to the generalization that ovules i..*, â– â€ž, .. ] â€¢ /t i inoi\ r-u-ir . .. .; / 1 1 w ^ *^^* winter and spring (Landrum, 1981). Chileanol the Myitoideae (and the Myrtaeeae) are anatro- \m , n i â€¢ .u i â€¢ i,. â€ž, , \ ,, , /,'r.^.. , , Myilaceae tlower during the di^ spring and summer
pons. Van Wyk and Botha (1984 reported heini- /^ j jgg^
campylotropous ovules (oeeasionally tending to be
ana-eampylotropous) and suggested that campylo-
tropous ovules have frequently been taken as anat-
ropous during eursoi-y investigations.

In all Myrtoideae studied to date the micropyle
is formed from both integuments. As in other Myr-

Southern Afriean Myrtoideae exhibit a strong
conformity to spring diy/wet season flowering, wuth
12 of the 15 species oi Eugenia studied by van Wyk
and Lowrey (1988) confonning to this pattern. The
remainder flower in early summer (two species) or

cells are t^phemeral (Tobe & Raven, 1983).

. ̂ ^^ 1 c .â€¢ ' .\ Mf . ' i r 1 ̂ ^ Winter (one species), bpring tiowennir is also re-taceae, embr>o-sac formation in the Myrtoideae fol- , , ' ,l^.*r. n.Â» P.J.-.. .Â»...Â» I f. ] a .-11 pf>i*t*'d as the norm in southern Australian Myrta-lows tiie /^o/yi'o/iaAn-type pattern and th(^ antinot al .^ , â€ž , -^^ ^^ ^ ^ ceae (Beanlsell et al.. 1993; O^Brien & Calder,
1993), though this generalization may be more ap-
plicable to the capsular dry-fruited Myrtaceae than
to the Myrtoideae, as no specific examples from this
latter group are cited. In fact, two detailed studies

Data on the time of initiation of flowering in the ""^ Australian species of the genus Syzygium illus-
Myrtoideae have been compiled and discussed by ^'^^*' *^^^ variation in the time of flowering within

Fl(>werin(;

FLOVt Kf{IN(; SKASOMAIJTY

Proenya (1991) and Proenva and Gibbs (1994). A Q
tendency to flower at the diy/rainy season transition ^^'^ rainforest tree Syzygium tierneyanum (F. Muell.)
was ihstinguished, a pattern exhibited by 6 of the ̂' ̂' Hartley & L. M. Perr\
8 species (in 6 different genera) studied by them ifi

rainforestin the Distrito Federal, central Brazil, and 7 out of Hyland, another northern Queensland
10 species of Myrtoideae investigated in other tree, had an extended flowering period ranging from
South American forest communities by other re- ^* ^^^^^ ^^^^ J^^X **^ niid-November (Crome & Irvine,
searchers (Frankie el al., 1983; Ferreira & Meroiia. 1986). In Indonesia, however, at least one species
1987; Morellato et al., 1989). This pattern was of '^^r^ygif^^'Mloes appear to demonstrate the dry /wet
clearly demonstrated in a floristic study of the Myr- season transition spring flowering pattern discussed
taceae of the Serra do Cipo, Miiias Gerais, Brazil, ̂Y Proen^a and Gibbs (1994): in Sulawesi trees of
in which Kawasaki (1984, 1989) reported that the
majority of the 50 spe<'ies (in 11 genera) recorded

Perry
Syzygium syzygioides (Miq.) Merr. & L. M. Peiry

for the area were found flowering in September and ^"^ subsequently corrected) flowered in February
October (spring), after the first rains in the region. ̂nd Marcli (spring) toward the end of what ap-
Twu of these species had a second flowering period pcared to be "a fairly dry season" â€” precise infor-
in Febaiaiy and March (late summer/early autumn), mation on climate was not available (Lack & Kev-
and a further five species flowered only during this an, 1984). In the same area Decaspermum
latter period. In Costa Rican di7 forest Eugenia ifl.
salamensis Donn. Sm. was the only mass-flowering and Febioiaiy, apfiarently toward the end of a short
species (out of 21 mass flowerers studied) to bloom dry period (Kevan & Lack, 1985).
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FLOWERING DURATION, PATFERN, AND SYNCHRONY example of steady state flowering is provided by the
northern Queensland species Syzygium cormiflo-

Meager though the data on flowering seasonality ^^^^ ^hj^h has a rather long flowering period (>
may appear, information on flowering strategies is 14 weeks) and apparently relatively few flowers

Â«

scarcer still. Proenga and Gibbs (1994) described ^^^^ ^^^ j^y Crome and Irvine (1986) commented
four flowering strategies observed in the Myrtaceae jjj^t "flowers are not numerous" and that their ex-
of the Distrito Federal, central Brazil. Of these, perimental program was limited by "insufficient
three corresponded to types described by Gentry flowers
(1974) viz., "big bang," "cornucopia," and "steady Syzygium tierneynnum, also from northern
stale" flowering, and the fourth, for which they Queensland, appears to represent the opposite ex-
coined the term "pulsed bang," is a modification of jreme of flowering strategy, viz.; the classic big
the big bang strategy from which it differs in its ̂ang. The species is described as bursting into
discontinuity: flowering days may be followed by ^^^^^ ^nd reaching its peak over a 12-day period,
intervals of several days when no flowers are open. Hopper (1980) counted 334 flowers per cubic meter
Such pulsed bang flowering was reported in Myrcia ^f ^o^^^ canopy and estimated that a 20-m plant
rhodosepala Kiaersk. and in Blepharocalyx salici- ^ould carry ca. 300,000 flowers at its seasonal
folius (Kunth) 0. Berg in central Brazil. Kevan and ^^^], jhe central Brazilian species Eugenia dysen-
Lack (1985) described a similar pattern in Decas- ^^.i^^ pc. and Campomanesia velutina (Cambess.)
permum parviflorum in Sulawesi. In this species q. Berg also exemplify the big bang strategy, albeit

<1 L?flowering occurred regulariy once in every two or ̂̂  ̂ ̂j^^n^j, ̂̂ ^1^ (Proenga & Gibbs, 1994),
three days with all plants in synchrony over the Joes Eugenia salamensis, a dry forest species in
peak blooming time from late January to mid-Feb- q^^^^ Ri^^ (Frankie et al, 1983).
ruary. The total flowering period of ca. 4 weeks was, ^wo Costa Rican dry forest shrubs, Eugenia oer-
however, considerably shorter than the ca. 8-week ^tediana 0. Berg and Psidium guineense Sw., ex-
periods estimated for the central Brazilian pulsed- hibit a multiple bang strategy, flowering several
bang species. times a year in synchronized flowering episodes

Also in Sulawesi, Syzygium lineatum had a total i^^^j^g j^gg ^han two weeks (Suarez & Esquivel,
flowering period of approximately the same dura-
tion as the nearby Decaspermum parviflorum (ca. 4-
5 weeks) but, as far as we could tell, appeared to
exhibit a typical cornucopia pattern (Lack & Kev-
an, 1984). Siphoneugena densifiora in central Brazil

1987).

LONGEVITY OF I[VDIV1[)UAL FLOWERS

One-day flowers are the norm in the Myrtoideae.
also exhibited the cornucopia strateg>^ with many Species in which individual flowers last one day or
flowers being produced per plant over a period of less were reported from Blepharocalyx, Campoma-
a month ^or so and a population flowering period ^e^^^, Decaspermum, Eugenia, Myrcia, Myrciaria,

Psidium, Siphoneugena, and Syzygium (Hopper,
1980; Kevan & Lack, 1985; Peters & Vasquez,

vanance.

estimated at 8 weeks.
The distinction between the cornucopia strategy

and the steady state strategy in which relatively few 1986/87; Proenga & Gibbs, 1994). Stratton (1989)
flowers are produced each day over a long period reported a mean floral longevity of 1.27 days, and
of time may be somewhat arbitrary in some in- a range of 1.1-1.5 days for three myrtaceous spe-
stances. The central Brazilian shrubs Psidium fir- cies in Costa Rican cloud forest. In this study of
mum Berg and Campomanesia puhescens (DC.) 110 species, in 35 families, taxonomic constraints
Berg, with flowering periods of ca. 12 weeks, were at family level were the most important determinant
considered steady state (Proenga & Gibbs, 1994). of floral longevity, explaining 73% of the
The Amazonian tree P^i^iizim acufang-u/um DC. had Singh and Sehgal (1968) reported that the stigma
an even longer flowering period. Flowering was re- of Psidium guajava L. is receptive for 2 or 3 days,
ported all year round with relatively few flowers Primack (1985), however, included the Myrtaceae
being produced from January to March (Falcao et in a list of families with long-live(I flowers, which
al., 1992). Similar patterns were reported for other typically last 4-19 days. This generalization was
Amazonian fruit crops studied by these authors, in- very likely based on examples from the Leptosper-
cluding Eugenia siipitata McVaugh and Myrciaria moideae in which long-lived flowers appear to be
duhia (Kunth) McVaugh (Falcao et al., 1988, 1989). common, e.g., flowers of Leptospermum scoparium
The term steady state seems inappro{)rIate for these J. R. Forst. & G. Forst. may last up to 3 weeks
latter species, as monthly totals for flower produc- (Primack, 1980). Such longevity is rare in the Myr-
tion exhibit spectacular peaks and dips. A better toideae and where it occurs appears to be positively
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associated with large flower size, e.g., Syzygium ficult by the drj- nature of the stigma, wliich docs
conniflorum has flowers of ea. 4 em in diameter, not permit visual assessment of reeeptivity.
which do not brown until one week after anthesis
(Crome & Ir\ine, 1986).

EFFECTS OF FIRE AND DROl (;HT ON FLOWERING

From a theoretical viewpoint it seems unlikely
that temporal separation of male and female func-
tions should be widespread but undet(M*t<Ml among
the Myrloideae with short-lived flowers which offer
only pollen as a reward. Female-phase flowers

In the Australian Myrtaceae flowering is not en- ^^^jj ^^ff^j. j^^thing to reward visitors and, as Ren-
hanced by fires. In fact, die flush of vegetative ̂̂ ^^ (1939^ commented, only mimicry or deception
growth in recovering, fire-resistant species gener- ^jg^t account for visits to such flowers. That di-
ally inhibits flowering for several seasons (Beardsell ^h.^gamy should co-occur with nectar [)roduction
et al., 1993). In contrast, van Viyk and Lowrey ̂̂ ^^^ ̂̂ ^^^^^ uj^^^ly ̂â€ž^i jj^j^ ̂j^^^^ j^^ f^^.j ̂̂ p^^^ j,,
(1988) reported that in southern Africa, grassland ^^ ^^^^ ^.^^^ [^^ ^^ j^^^^ t}â€ž.^^ ^{ ^1^^ f^,^^^ g^^^j.^
fires promoted new growth and flowering in the rhi- ^^^^^ ^j^^ existence of dichogamy has been poslu-
zomatous geoxylic suffrutex Eugenia albanensis l^ted
Sond., and these authors considered that similar Dichogamy seems most likely to occur In Syzy-
effects were likely in E. cf. mossambkemis and E, ^-^^^ ^4^^^^ ^.^^^, ^y^^vW^ offi^ nectar as a reward;
piLsilla N. E. Br. Cesar (1980) reported three Myr- interestingly, this geims Incluch^s species with rel-
taceae (one Campomanesia sp. and two undeter- ^^j^^iy [^^^g.^ved flowers possibly affording more
mined Myrtaceae) among 50 species that presented ^^^p^ f^^. temporal separation of male and female
some form of fire-induced flowering in central Bra- functions. In the context of the Myrtoid(^ae the flow-
zilian savanna grassland. Eugenia myrcianthes ers of 5>'2jgmm cormt/Zorum, as already mentioned,
NIed. flowers very soon after burning In the same ^^^ remarkably long-lived: styles do not brown un-
habitat (C. Proenga, pers. obs.). til, on average, a week after anthesis, and they are

SanaiottI and Magrmsson (1995) studied the ef- ^^^^ ^|,^^] ^j^^ji .^^^^^ ^j^^^^ ^^.^.j^^ ^aWA' (Crome &
feets of annual fires on the production of fleshy j^^j^^^^ ̂985)^ According to th(^se authors a flower
fruits in a Brazilian Amazonian savaima. In Eugen-
ia hiflora DC. and Myrcia sylvatica (G. Mey.) DC.

could be successfully pollinated at anthesis, but
they were unable to tell whether the stigma was

fi-uiting was dramatically reduced after fire, but re- actually receptive on the first day or whether the
covery was rapid with fruitmg reaching 50-90% of p^j^^^^ retained viability until die stigma matured
normal levels In the first year after burning and 50â€”
100% in the second year.

Van Wyk and Lowrey (1988) considered drought
conditions a major factor in delayed flowering in ̂̂ j^j^^^ j^at we have encountered to date is that^of

later. Thus protandry Is possible but not confirmed
in thi s species

The only reliable report of protandi") In the Myr-

southem African Eugenia, while Falcao et al. Grifo (1992) for Myrcianthes. In some species of

Bi{EEDiN(; Systems

DlCIKKiAMY

(1988, 1989, 1992) reported flowering periods co- ^^j^ g^.^^^^ ^^e stigma remains introrsely curved un-
inciding with precipitation minima In three Ama- ^-^ ^^^^j. ^j^^ ^^^^1^^.^.^ j^^^.^, released much of the pol-
zonian sjxH'ies, i.e., Eugenia stipitata, Myrciaria ^^^ through longitudinal slits and are leaning out-
dubia, and Psidium acutangulum. wards, away from the now erect and apparently

receptive stigma. Grifo (1992) also reported nectar
produ(*tion in Myrcianthes â€” see Attract ants and
Rewards below.

Peters and Vasquez (1986/87) have documented
Beardsell et al. (1993) commented that all her- protogyny in Myrciaria dubia, where the stigma is

maphroditic species of the Myrtaceae studied so far, exserted first and the filaments ol the numerous an-
ex(*ept for one protogynous species of Verticordia, thers expand later. These authors stated that anthe-
have protandrous flowers, although there may be sis occurs early in the morning, that the flowers are
some overlap of male and female phases providing receptive to pollination for a period of 4â€”5 hours,
pot(^ntial for self-pollination. Intervals of days or and that by the lime the anthers emerge to release
even weeks separating male and female phases are the pollen the stigma is no longer receptive to pol-
not uncommon in the Leptospermoideae, but the linatlon. The method of assessment of stigma re-
potential for such conspicuous protandry is signif- eeptivity was not discussed but in the accompa-
icanlly reduced in the Myrtoideae where flowers are nylng diagram the stigma appears shrivelled in the
generally short-lived. Furthermore, the detection of flower with erect stamens. After pollinalion the sta-
dlchogamy In the Myrtoideae is rendered more dif- mens start to wilt and the whole hypanthial {;up.
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with sepals, petals and stamens, abscisses on the enon (van Wyk & Lowrey, 1988). In the Myrtoideae,
following day, leaving only the ovary. Grifo (1992) cryptic dioecy has been reported in Pimenta dioica
commented that the monotypic Amomyrtella is also (Chapman, 1964), in Decaspermum parviflorum
decidedly protogynous. The large peltate stigma of (Kevan & Lack, 1985), and in all 15 species o( Eu-
this species is exserted before the petals unfold genia native to South Africa (van Wyk & Lowrey,
(herbarium label for Solomon 11018). 1988). With the exception of Pimenta dioica, which

Stylar extension post-anthesis is common in the has structurally hermaphroditic flowers in both sex-
Leptospermoideae. It appears to coincide with the es, all of these species have male flowers with greatly
onset of sligma receptivity and has been variously reduced pistils, while female flowers appear perfect
interpreted as a mechanism to favor outcrossing but generally have fewer stamens whose anthers do
(Moncur & Boland, 1989) or as a mechanism to not produce viable pollen. In the typically small
reduce interference from self-pollen (Lloyd & myrtaceous flower with its many stamens, both types
Webb, 1986; Webb & Lloyd, 1986). The phenom- of cryptic dioecy (apparently hermaphrodite and ap-
enon appears to be rarer In the Myrtoideae but has parently androdioecious) may easily be overlooked
been reported from two species of Syzygium, In the by the casual observer and are probably more com-
flowers of S. cormiflorum the style expands to max- mon than the few literature reports suggest.
imum length 4â€”5 days after opening and after the Reduced styles and abortive ovaries have been
stamens are shed (Crome & Irvine, 1986). In con- reported for PiVnenia g'ua/ema/emii (Lundell, 1968)
trast, in the one-day flowers of 5. lineatum, the style and for three species of Calyptranthes, C. fascicu-
reaches its full length 4 to 6 hours after anthesis, lata 0. Berg (Berg, 1857), C. longifolia 0. Berg,
often while the anthers still have much pollen on and C. speciosa Sagot (McVaugh, 1958). In the Flo-
them (Lack & Kevan, 1984).

ANDROMONOECY AND DIOECY

ra of Per u^ McVaugh (1958) also noted short styles
and apparent imperfect development of the hypan-
thium in Myrcia aliena McVaugh and suggested
that this species may be partially or completely di-

Andromonoecy, which is common in the Lepto- oecious. A further two imperfect flowered species
spermoideae (Beardsell et al., 1993), has not been are among the thirty species of Myrcia described
detected in the Myrtoideae. Interestingly, Beardsell as new by McVaugh (1969). Myrcia imperfecta
et al. (1993) suggested that andromonoecy in the McVaugh and M, myriantha McVaugh (both from
Australian Myrtaceae (Leptospermoideae) may rep- Mount Ayanganna, Guyana) were each based on a
resent a response to soils of low fertility and to single collection with male flowers only and no ves-
drought, allowing optimal resource allocation for re- tige of a style. McVaugh commented that this was
production. The Myrtoideae, in contrast, though tol- a condition rarely noted in Myrcia and that its sig-
erant of poor soils appear to be drought avoiders, nificance was unknown, though the imperfect flow-
reaching their maximum ecological importance (as ers of M. imperfecta could be abnormal. Myrcia al-
estimated by density and/or basal area) in areas of masensis Nic Lughadha from the Pico das Almas,
South America where there is a combination of Brazil, was based on apparently male material with
coolish temperatures, a steady supply of water, and a vestigial style and brought to four the total num-
a poor, weakly acidic soil (Proenya, 1991). ber of putatively dioecious species of Myrcia. Of

The term cryptic dioecy has been applied to di- course the possibility that some of these collections
oecious breeding systems in which one or both of may represent andromonoecious species cannot as
the functionally unisexual morphs appear to have yet be discounted. Interestingly, many of these pu-
perfect hermaphroditic flowers, making the dioecious tatively dioecious neotropical Myrtoideae are from
condition difficult to detect (Mayer & Charlesworth, high-altitude areas. Sobrevila and Arroyo (1982)
1991). In populations of most cryptically dioecious have discussed the abnormally high incidence of
species, plants with staminate flowers (male) co-exist dioecy in a Venezuelan montane cloud forest as
with apparently perfect-flowered but functionally compared to other tropical forest communities.
pistillate (female) plants whose anthers produce ster- Classical dioecy, where female flowers lack sta-
ile or abnormal pollen, or are indehiscent. This sit- mens completely, is unlikely to occur in the Myr-
uation is sometimes mistaken for androdioecy, in toideae. In flowers offering pollen as a sole reward
which functionally male and functionally hermaph- to pollinators, which is the case for most Myrtoi-
rodite individuals co-exist deae, selection tends to favor f leflowers w hich

Nic Lughadha (1994) summarized current knowl- mimic male flowers by retaining stamens, even
edge on dioecy in the Myrtaceae, which has until though the pollen therein may be sterile (Lloyd,

ently h considered a relatively rare phenom- 1982). A possible mechanism for the evolution of
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dioecy in pollen-only taxa is outlined under Al- of fuca/^/^/u^' and il/e/a/eaca with similar flowering
traetants and Rewards below. patterns (Phillips & Brown, 1977; Moran & Bell,

ible speeies through flowering strategies that favor

Dio(H'y is unknown in the Australian Myrtaceae 1983; Griffin et aL, 1987; Butiher el ah, 1992).
(Beardsell el al., 1993), and we consider it highly Beardsell et al. (1993) interpreted these high levels
improbable that it has been extensively overlooked of outcrossing in spite of ample oppcjrtunities for
there. The only published example we have encoun- geilonogamy as reflecting the operation of a barrier
tered of dioecy in the Leptospemioideae occurs in to self-pollination such as self-incompatibility,
the small genus Ca/7;(v/e/>/.s, which is endemic to New Proenya (1991) suggested that high levels of out-
Cale<lonia (Dawson, 1992). Cnrpolcpis eJegans is breeding could be maintained even in self-compat-
dioecious and, apparently, more or less ci*)ptically
so. Male flowers include fertile stamens, a moi'pho- trap-lining or opportunistic behavior by pollinators,
logically normal, but non-functional ovaiy, a full- In cultivated Psidium guajaia, a relatively low lev-
length style, and a peltate stigma; female fl<Â»wers are el of outcrossing of 25-4-1% (mean â€” 36%) was
similar but the stamens are replaced by recun^ed reported by Soubihe Sobrinho and Gurgel (1962).
staminodes whose anthers beai* no pollen. The other
two s{)ecies of Carpolepis bear hermaphrodite flowers
wuth punctifonn stigmas. Dioecism has also been
discovered in some species of the Myrtoideae of New Beardsell et al. (1993) considered that self-in-
Cal<Mlonia, and these are shortly to form the basis of compatibility is probably widesprea<l In the Myr-

SEl.F-INCOMI'ATIBII.ITY

a new genus (J. W, Dawson, pers. comm.). taceae. They cited cases ranging from partial
The fact tliat dioecy is extremely rare in the Lep- self-incompatibility to complete self-sterility with

tospermoideae yet appears to have arisen indepen- no seed [)roduc"ti(Â»n afttM* selfing. No myrtoid ex-
denlly on at least half a dozen different occasions amples of self-sterility were reported, but they con-
in the Myrtoideae can be interpreted as further ev- sidered it likely that the same mechanism of self-
idence In sup[)ort of the non-random association incompatibility operates throughout the Myrtaceae
between dioecy and dispersal mode, which was dc- and acknowledged the need to examine more spe-
scribed and discussed by Bawa (1980) and Givnish cies in order to determine whether reduced seed-
(1980, 1982). These authors argued that unisexu- set after selfing is due to the expression of lethal
ality is more likely to establish itself in taxa with in tlrecessive genes ui tne zygote or to a lale-actnig selale- If.
large few-seeded animal-dispersed fioiits than in incompatibility system. The latter explanation was
taxa with other modes of dispersal. In species that favored by Proen^-a and Gibbs (1994) in their study
produce nutrient-rich fruit an increase in female of the reproductive biology of central Brazilian
reproductive effort produces a disproportionate in- Myrtoideae. Of the eight species studied by these
crease in female fitness due to selection for spatial authors, three (Blepharocalyx salicifulius, CanipO'
and temporal peaks in fruit production. They con- manesin velutina, and Siphoneugena densiffora)

were apparently strictly self-incompatibh* and set
effort could, under certain circumstances, favor in- no fruit when selfed. A further two species {Myrcia
dividuals that invest only as females or only as lincarifolia and Campomanesia puhescem) exhibit-
mal

sider that such an advantage to increasing femah

es

OLTCROSSING RATES

ed [)artial self-incompatibility with ISI values [In-
dex of Self-Incompatibility, expressed as the ratio
of fruit set from selfed vs. crossed flowers] of 0.12
and 0.09, respectively. Self-pollen tubes were ob-

In most Myrtoid(*ae, especially the small-flow- served to penetnite ovules in all of these species
ered species, many flowers are produced per tree and no differences were detected between self- and
per flowering day. The potential for geitonogainy cross-pollinations with respect to the mean number
would therefore seem great. Howt^ver the low PERS of penetrated ovules per flower at 24, 48, or 72
values [Pre-emergcnl reproductive success, the hours after pollination. The time of abscission of
percentage of all ovules maturing into seeds ex- selled pistils varied between species from one w^eek
pressed as: % natural fruit set X no. of seeds per to one month after pollination, but rejection was
fiTjit/no. of ovules per fruit, \^'iens et al., 1987] typ- synchronous within species, and no ovai7 enlarge-
ically found in the Myrtoideae (Proen^a & Gibbs, ment was detectenl in crossed or selfed pistils up
1994; Nic Lughadha, unpublished data) are sug- to the time of abscission of the latter. This repre-
gestive of predominantly outbreeding s{)ecies. siMits the most detailed study of "self-incompatibil-
Electrophoretic studies have demonstrated the ex- ity*" in the Myrtoideae published to date but, as no
istence of high outcrossing rates in various species material was fixed beyond 72 hours after pollina-
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tlon, we can only speculate as to the nature of the However, they further demonstrated that two of
rejection mechanism in operation. More recent these species were actually apomictic (see below),
studies on Gomidesia have included fixations up to Purseglove (1968) documented self-fertility in Psid-
28 days after pollination, and results obtained to ium guajavn. Schroeder (1947) reported results
date suggest that preferential outcrossing is sus- ranging from complete self-compatibility to almost
tained by a post-zygotic mechanism or effect (Nic complete self-incompatibility in different varieties
Lughadha, unpublished data). of Acca sellowiana (0. Berg) Burret (as Feijoa sel-

APOMIXIS
Complete self-sterility has also been reported in lowiana 0. Berg).

Eugenia sp. in secondary deciduous forest in Ven-
ezuela (Ruiz & AiToyo, 1978). in Eugenia sp. (pre-
sumably different) in montane cloud forest in Ven- Davis (1966) reported apomixis as occurring
ezuela (Sobrevila & Arroyo, 1982). and in Syzygium widely within the Myrtoideae. \^'here apomixis oc-
lineatum in Sulawesi, Indonesia (Lack & Kevan, curs it is generally by adventitious embryony, al-
1984). Bullock (1985) reported almost complete though there is some evidence indicating the pos-
self-incompatibility in Mexican Psidium sartorian- sibility of apospory. The resulting polyembryony is
urn Nied. (ISI 0.02). However, in none of these discussed in more detail under Embiyo and Seed
cases is any indication given of the timing or nature
of the reproductive barriers operating after self-pol-
lination.

Development (see below).
Rye (1979) postulated a positive correlation be-

tween the widespread occurrence of apomixis In the
Reports of self-compatibility in Myrtoideae are Myrtoideae and the high frequency of polyploidy in

almost as numerous as those of self-incompatibility. this group, but commented that the only specific
Proen^a and Gibbs (1994) recorded three com- example was Syzygium jambos (cited as Eugenia
pletely self-compatible species {Eugenia dysenter- jambos). A further example is Syzygium cumini,
ica, Myrcia rhodosepala, and Psidium firmum) that which exhibits adventitious polyembryony (though
set statistically equal numbers of fruits after self- apparently not consistently: Narayanaswami & Roy,

1960a; Roy & Sahai, 1962 (as S. caryophyllifol-
'um); Tiwary, 1926 (as Eugenia jambolana Lam.);

and cross-pollination. For the cultivated guava,
Psidium guajava, self-pollination in Isolated trees
has been registered between 64% and 90% (Sou- van der Fiji, 1934 (as Eugenia cumini (L.) Druce);
bihe Sobrinho & Gurgel, 1962). In Peru, Myrciaria Chantaranothai & Pamell, 1994) and in which sev-
dubia showed 91% fruit set after geitonogamous eral authors reported var>'ing levels of polyploidy
pollination (Peters & Vasquez, 1986/87). In Vene- (Mehra, 1976; Bir et al., 1980; ̂inghal & Gill,
zuela, Myrcia fallax (Rich.) DC. showed sigriifi- 1984; Singhal et al., 1984, 1985; Gill et al., 1989:
cantly diminished fruit set after self-pollination as as E. jambolana in each case, gametophytic counts
compared to cross-pollination; however, its ISI of 11, 22, and 33, sporophytic counts 22, 44, and 66).
0.24 exceeded the threshold value of 0.2 arbitrarily Whether this association extends to other polyem-
set for self-incompatible species (Bawa, 1974; So- bryonic members of the genus Syzygium and, more
brevila & Arroyo, 1982), and so this species was importantly, whether it is continued outside the ge-
classed as self-compatible. Syzygium cormifiomm nus remains to be investigated. Luma apiculata, the
from northern Queensland also exhibited partial only other polyembryonic species of the Myrtoideae
self-compatibility with 18-36% fertilization (esti- for which chromosome counts are available, lends
mates based on ovule enlargement) in self-poUi- no support to Rye's hypothesis as it is reported to
nated flowers and 72.7-86.7% fertilization in have n - 10 (Titow de Tschischow, 1956), or about
cross-pollinated flowers (Crome & Irvine, 1986). In 2n - 22 (Landrum, 1981). However, as there Is
another northern Queensland tree species, Syzy- circumstantial evidence that polyploidy may not be
gium tierneyanum, bagged inflorescences set fruit ubiquitous in this species, it is possible that these
in the absence of cross-pollination (Hopper, 1980). diploid counts may derive from non-polyembryonic
Beardsell et al. (1993) interpreted this result as material. The correlation cannot be tested further
demonstrating autogamy (in the sense of automatic i" the absence of chromosome coupts for any other
self-pollination of a self-compatible species) but myrtoid genera in which polyembryony has been
did not discuss the possibility of apomixis. Chan- documented.
taranothai and Pamell (1994) obtained similar re- pollination Biology
suits in a study of breeding systems of Thai species
of Syzygium, They found that all four species stud-
ied in detail were apparently self-compatible with Petals and/or stamens may act as the visual at-
self-pollination appearing to enhance seed-set. tractants in flowers of the Myrtoideae, but the sta-

ArrKACTANTS AND REWARDS
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mens are generally the most conspicuous structures viflorum (Kevan & Lack, 198S), and there is cir-
in the open flower. Scent also appears to play a role cumstantial evidence that it may be the case in
in attraction. The odors produced are generally de- other putatively dioecious Myrtoideae (Nic Lughad-
scrihed as sweet hut flowers of Syzyglum cormiflo' ha, 1994). Givnish (1980) discussed the potential
rum have a faint unpleasant smell (Cronie & Irvine, role of sexual sehn'tion in the evolution of dioecy
1986). Grifo (1992) described the flowers of Myr- in pollen-only taxa. Where pollen is the only re-
cianthes as smelling either sweet and similar to an ward then disproportionately many pollinators may
apple-blossom or rather sour and similar to "well- be attracted to plants with heavy polhai h)ads. This
seasoned sneakers." Chanlaranothai and Parnell advantage could drive the evolution of dioecy if
(1994) found that floral l)uds of Syzygium jamhos male and female flowers mimic each other, as is the
and 5. megacarpum (Craib) Rathakr. & N.C. Nair case in all dioecious Myrtoideae known to dale (see
were sweetly fragrant during the period of swelling discussion of dioecy above),
before anthesis. In south Afrii^an Eugenia spe- Besides the pollen and sterile pollen offered as
cies Wyk and Lowrey (1988) did not discover the principal reward, Decaspermum pandflorum is
any osmophores but found that the strong sweet also reported to pnxluce minute ([uantities of nectar
odor was emitted either by the anther tisue and/or (Kevan & Lack, 1985). Most other reliable reports
by the pollen grains. of nectar production that we have* encountered refer

Pollen is the principal reward available to visi- to species of the genus Syzygium, Schniid (1972b)
tors of most Myrtoideae flowers. Van Wyk and Lo- described an ovarian annular nectary in S. aro-
wrey (1988) found that the pollen of southern Af- maticum (L. ) Merr. & L. M. Perry, 5. jamhos, S,

Eugenia tested positive for lipids (in the form malaccen.se, and S. paniculatum and cited Werth s
of oil droplets) and negative for starch. Moncur (1901) account of the secretion of nectar in copious
(1988) commented that sugars in pollen are polli- amounts into the concavity formed by the depressed
nator rewards in Acca sellowiana (as Eeijoa sellow- top of the ovary in flowers oi S. jamhos (as Jamhosa
iana). In several dioecious species, such as the vulgaris DC). Crome and Irvine (1986) measured
southern African Eugenia and Decaspermum par- copious but variable flow of weak nectar in S. cor-
viflorum, female flowers produce non-viable pollen- miflorum. Small quantities of nectar of rather high
like material whi<:h may represent an important re- sugar content are produced in flowers of 5. lineatum
source to insect pollinators (Kevan & Lack, 1985; (as S. syzygioides; Lack & Kevan, 1984). Nect
van Wyk & Lowrey, 1988). Kevan and Lack com- production is also reported from 5. tierneyanum
mented that Z). parviflorum is unusual among di- (Hopper, 1980) and S. samarangense (Blume) Merr.
oecious species in presenting pollen (and sterile & L. M. Perry (Chantaranothai & Panidl, 1994).

Studies of genera of Myrtoideae other than Sy-pollen) as the main food reward and c;ited Vitis and
Solanum as other examples of this phenomenon. zygium have generally failed to find any evidence
However, pollen-only flowers also occur in other of nectar produtrticm. Nectar is absent in flowers of
dioecious species such as Aciinidia chinensis southern African Eugenia species (van Wyk & Lo-
Planch. (Schmid, 1978), Rosa setigera Michx. (Kev- wrey, 1988) and, apparently, in most South Amer-
an et al., 1990), and Saurauia veraguasensis Seem. ican Myrtoideae (Landrum, 1986; Proen^a &
(Haber & Bawa, 1984). It is noteworthy that female Gibbs, 1994; Nic Lughadha, unpublished data),
flowers of these species accrue neither of the major Exceptions include the report by Pirani and Cor-
advantages proposed by Bawa (1980) for female topassi-Laurino (1993) of bees collecting pollen
flowers of dioecious species; they must still allocate and nectar from flowers of Plinia glomerata (0.
resources to the production of stamens and sterile Berg) Amshoff and that of Peters and Vasquez
pollen and still run the risk of their stigmas becom- (1986/87) on nectar production in Myrciaria duhia.
ing clogged with their own sterile pollen. This could The other notable exception is the genus Myrcian-
be interpreted as an indication that tlie avoidance thes, in which sweet-tasting nectar is secreted at
of inbreeding may represent a more important se- the base of the staminal disk (Grifo, 1992). Grifo's
lective force in the maintenance of dioecy in these descriptions of visitor behavior indicate that nectar
species than does the reallocation of reproductive is the principal reward offered by these species,
resources (Mayer & Charlesworth, 1991). However, Small insects may approach the flowers and feed
it should be borne in mind that reallocation of re- on the nectar while entirely avoiding the numerous

s may take place on a whole-plant level, with stamens, but larger insects become covered with
male plants producing a more prominent floral dis- pollen as they brush the anthers in search of nectar.
play, more flowers, and/or more pollen per flower Nectar is widespread in the Leptospermoideae,
than female plants. This is certainly true oi D. par- and the nectar-producing Chamelaucium group
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I
emerged as sister to the Myrtoideae In cladistic as a whole. There is a strong association between
analyses by both Johnson and Briggs (1984) and the Myrtaeeae and the short-tongued CoUetidae,
Grifo (1992) (along with the Leptospermum group in which are considered to be the most primitive flow-
the former analysis). Grifo s (1992) cladistic anal- er-visiting bees (Michener, 1979). This relationship
ysis also indicated that Myrcianthes is "much more is most notable and best documented in Australia
losely related to Syzygium than previously sup- where nearly half of the bee species belong to the

posed" and that these genera are basal to the Eu- CoUetidae and most of these are restricted to or
c

geniinae in the Neolropics. We can therefore hy- collect pollen primarily from flowers of Myrtaeeae
pothesize that nectar production is basal in the (Armstrong, 1979). These include Eugenia and Sy-
Myrtaceae with the numerous pollen-only genera of zygium as well as numerous non-myrtoid genera,
the Myrtoideae arising as a result of secondary Bees reported to collect pollen from Eugenia and/or
loss(es) of this facility. Renner (1989) has proposed Syzygium include Euryglossina and Hylaeus (Col-
a similar scenario to explain the distribution of nec- Lasiogl
tar production among the neotropical melastomes. (Halictidae) (Michener, 1965). When current taxo-
Her observation that the Melastomataceae that offer nomic concepts are applied, most of these records
nectar are pollinated by a broader range of polli- are referrable to the genus Syzygium; only one spe-
nator classes than the pollen-only species seems ^ies of Eugenia s. str. occurs In Australia (Hyland,
also to hold true for the Myrtaeeae on the basis of 1983).
the evidence available to date. Proenya and Gibbs (1994) suggested that the

The role of the secretory cavity at the apex of Myrtaceae-Colletidae association, so striking
the anther connective does not appear to have been Australia, probably exists to some extent in the
Investigated in any member of the Myrtoideae. In Neotropics. They cited two neotropical examples of
I hryptomene calycina (L
the Chamelaucium alii (Leptospermoideae

this association, viz., rapid pre-dawn pollen remov-
mensis

s.L), Beardsell et al. (1989) demonstrated that the (CoUetidae: Diphaglossinae) in Costa Rica (Frankie
anther connective glands secrete a lipid-rich fluid ^^ ^| ^ jggg^ .^^^ pollination oi Siphoneugena den-
which solidifies and as a food reward for
pollinating insects. Although a similar role is pos-

siflora by Ptiloglossa sp. in central Brazil (Proenya,
1992). CoUetidae are not particularly common in

sible for the anther connective glands of the Myr- ̂̂ ^ Neotroplcs: e.g., in central Brazil, where the
toideae it seems unlikely that any visitor small came
enough to be attracted to the minute quantities of ^^ ^^^ ^^^^j^^ ^^^ CoUetidae (A. Raw, unpublished
secretion that these glands might afford would con- ^.^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^2,000 collections): Therefore one
tact the stigma regularly while collecting. Renner , ,
(1989) discussed a comparable paradox offered by , ̂ - . K- - Â»â€¢ u ̂\ -^ r , 1 /- .1 . . /,* 1 N 1 absence of some degree of association. However, athe stamuial glands of Mourin (Memecylaceae) and - , ., ̂  no ̂  c \ ̂ ^ ,.;.;Â»ot;Â«^Y /irk-Tz-x â–  u u 1 J careful compilation oi 33 reports ot bee visitation

argue

noted Morley's (1976) suggestion that these glands .^ ^^^^ j^^j Myrtoideae (Table 2) showed that
may be involved in odor production. Van Wyk and / i . - i a j a^ râ– ^ , _^ ^, , \ - I most registered visits are by Apidae: MeliponinaeLowrey's (1988) (14), followed by Apidae: Bombinae (9), Halictidaeand pollen in southern African Eugenia represent ,., . , , . , ̂ a\ n u .- i /o\ i j r c\ . , , f 1 . _. (4), Anthophondae (4), CoUetidae (2). In defense otthe only evidence we have encountered to support \ -* . i ,* i- n â€¢ i, , -^ , , f J J . ^ c *u the neotropical Myrtaceae-Colletidae association, itthe hypothesis of an odor production role tor the *^ ^ ,, ̂  . 1 1 â€¢ ̂ u Al ̂  -J nc should be noted that both reports were ot pre-dawnanther connective glands in the Myrtoideae. Ut . , ,. i 117 -j. -ur* â€¢ *u * Â»u . f ̂ ^o visitation, so that this phenomenon could be wide-course, another possibihty is that these structures , , ^ , , 1 i â€¢ ^^ i_ 1f ,- â€¢ xv n f ̂ u ivi .^ â–  I spread but lareely overlooked in studies basedserve no function in the flowers ot the Myrtoideae Â°f*^"^ & J ,1 .1 *â–  â€¢ 1 â„¢ . ̂ f or. ̂ ^nror, purcly ou diurnal observations,and are simply vestigial remnants ot an organ * ^, -^ ^ ^, n- ^ ^ am
which is more or less ubiquitous in the Myrtaeeae. The first report of buzz-polhnation m the Myr-
The scattered examples of species whose anthers taceae was published by Proenga (1992).^She^de-
lack secretory cavities undoubtedly represent
ondary losses of this feat

h densijl
by Ptiloglossa sp., in Myrcia torta DC, (as M. dic-

The r7e^7f petallaranattractant and reward to tiophylla (O. Berg) J. R. Mattos & D. Legrand) by
visitors to Acca and Myrrhinium is discussed under Augochloropsis? sp. (Halictidae), and in Myrcia rho^

salicifolius by Bomhus
spp. (Apidae: Bombinae). Bomhus spp. (including

Bird Pollination below.

BEE POLLINATION B, atratus and B. morio) were considered the prin-
Bees (Apoidea) appear to be the most common cipal pollinators of a further five species of central

pollinators of Myrtoideae, as they are of Myrtaeeae Brazilian Myrtaeeae {Campomanesia pubescens, C
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Table 2. Speries of neotr()])ical Myrloideae with presumed pollinators or insect visitors to flowers.

Species
Blepharocalyx salicif alius

Carupomanesia puhesrrn.s
Canipomanesia velutina
Engvrua dysenterica

Eugenia
Eugenia

salamcnsis
stipitata

Eugenia sp. 1

Eugenia sp. 2
Eugenia s[)[).
Myrcia linearifolia
Myreia rhodosepala

Myreia torta
Myrcia sp.

Myrciaria duhia 1
Myrciaria dubia 2

Pimenta dioica

Plinia cauliflora

Plinia glomerata

Psidium aculangulum
Psidium firmum

Psidium guajara I

Psidium guajaia 2

Siphoneugena densijiora

Myrlaceae indet. spp

Visitor?
Apidae: Bornhinae
Apidae: Meliponinae
Halictidae
Api<lae: Bornhinae
Apidae: Bonibinae
Apidae: Bonihinae
Apidae: Meliponinae
CoUetidae
Apidae: Meliponinae
Apiilae: Meliponinae

Halictidae
Apidae: Meliponinae
Apidae: Bornhinae
Apidae: Bonihinae
Anlhophoridae: Xylocopinae
Halictidae ?
Apidae: Meliponinae

Apidae: Meliponinae
Apidae: Meliponinae

Anthophoriilae: Xylocopinae
Anthophoridae: Anthopliorinae
Halictidae
Apidae: Meliponinae

Apidae: Bonihinae
Apidae: Meliponinae
Apidae: Meliponinae
Anthophoridae: Xylocopinae
Apidae: Bonihinae
Apidae: Meliponinae
Apidae: Bonihinae
Apidae: Meliponinae

Colleliilae

Apidae: Meli[K)ninae

Behavior
"visitors"

ktaÂ» *visitors^1
Visitors

"visitors"

fcÂ«
ik
foraging"t *visiting*^
aggressive
hehavior"

"visits"
"collect pollen
"visitors"
"pollinators"

*Â»

pollinators
"pollen in
honevs?
visiting

"j)ollinators"

bi 4 Â«visitingti

ti!intensive
exploitation"
loraging

visiting
"presumptive
pollinator"

"foraging"

**â€¢intensive
exploitation"

"presumptive
pollinator"

"pollen in
honey"

Note. Visits hy honeybees, introduced to the Neotropics, are excluded from this table.

Reference
Proenya & Gibbs (1994)

Proenva & Gibbs (1994)
Proenya & (;il)hs (1994)
Proenva & Gibbs (1994)

Frankie et ah (1983)
Falcao et ah (1988)
Rouhik (1989)

Ruiz & Arroyo (1978)
Absy & Kerr (1977)
Proeriva & Gil)bs (1994)
Proenya & (iibbs (1994)

Proenya & Gibbs (1994)
Vit & irAlbore (1994)

Falcaoet ah (1989)
Peters & Vas(|uez
(1986/87)

Chapman (1965)

Guibu et ah (1988)

Pirani & Cortopassi-
Laurini (1993)
Falcao et ah (1992)
Proenya & Gibbs (1994)

Camillo &
Garofalo (1989)

Guibu et ah (1988)

Proenya (1992)

Vit & D'Albore (1994)

velutina, Eugenia dysenterica, Myrcia linearifolia, tat ion of Myrtaceae by Melipona quadrifasciata.
and Psidium Jirmum\ but no buzzing behavior was They listed Psidium guajava s.I. and Plinia cauli-
noted during obsciTation of these species. Tlu; fl Kausel s.I. (as Myrciaria caulifl^
sanu* species oi Bomhus exhibited a preference for (Mart.) 0. Berg s.I.) among the species visited by
Psidium guajava in secondary vegetation in south- tlu\se bees in Sao Paulo, Brazil.
eastern Brazil (Camillo & Garofalo, 1989). Bomhus
spp. were reported to collect pollen and nectar from important pollinators of Myrtaceae In Amaztmian

Other species of the bee genus Melipona may he

Plinia glomerata in Sao Paulo (Pirani & Cortopas- iA
si-Lauriiio, 1993). Visits by Melipona quadrifascia- lected pollen of Eugenia spp. and other unidenti-
ta, Tetragonisca angustulata (both AjMclae: Meli- fied Myrtaceae near Manaus (Absy & Kerr, 1977;
poninae), and Apis mellifera were also recorded. Absy et al., 1980). In the same area Falcao et al
Guibu et al. (1988) documented intensive exploi- (1988, 1989, 1992) recordetl Me/i>ona /arera/i'^ and
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M. pseudicentris visiting cultivated Eugenia stipi- acknowledged that the role of bats was neglected
lata, Myrciaria dubia, and Psidium acutangulum, in his study. Crome and In ine (1986) demonstrated
In the nearby Reserva Ducke, Roubik (1989) ob- experimentally that in 5. cormiflorum birds were far
served aggressive behavior of several species of Trt- less effective pollinators than bats, accounting for
gona (Meliponinae) on Eugenia sp. In Peru Myr- less than 25% of all successful pollinations. Both
ciaria dubia is commonly pollinated by Melipona of these species have white or cream flowers, but
fuscopilara and Trigona postica (Peters & Vasquez, Ford et al. (1979) noted a tendency for red stamens
1986/87). A recent study of pollen spectra In the among large-flowered, bird-pollinated Australian
honey of 48 species of Melipona in Venezuela (Vit Myrtaceae in general (mostly Leptospermoideae).
& D'Albore, 1994) provides additional evidence of Two small neotropical myrtoid genera, Acca and
the importance of Myrtaceae to these bees: Myrta- Myrrhinium, have stiff red stamens reminiscent of
ceae spp. and Myrcia sp. were respectively the fifth those of many Australasian bird-pollinated Myrta-
and eighth most common pollen types in a list of ceae, Landrum (1986) noted that there is no nectar
13. Ruiz and Arroyo (1978) reported visits to a Ven- in the fresh flowers of Acca sellowiana and that in
ezuelan Eugenia sp. by Augochloropsis fulvofim- both genera the petals change color and become
briata (Halictidae) and by Apis mellifera and Tri- sweet and juicy just as the anthers dehisce. There
gona testiceicornis (Apidae). are various reports of visiting birds eating the petals

Chapman (1965) saw solitary bees belonging to oi Acca sellowiana (Kiaerskov, 1893; Knuth, 1906;
the genera Ceratina (Anthophoridae, Xylocopinae), McGregor, 1976; Vogel et al., 1984). In view of
Exomalopsis (Anthophoridae, Anthophorinae), and their isolated position within the Myrtoideae, Lan-
Halictus (Halictidae), as well as honeybees, visiting drum (1986) hypothesized that the use of petals as
flowers of Pimenta dioica for pollen in Jamaica. an attractant in these two closely related genera

In a population of Decaspermum parvifiorum in (which he called the Myrrhinium complex) is very
a forest clearing In Indonesia, Kevan and Lack ancient. Schroeder (1947), however, observed ex-
(1985) recorded vigorous pollen collection during a tensive bee visitation in Acca sellowiana cultivated
45-minute peak period by a variety of bees, mostly in California and found that flowers so visited set
Apis dorsata (Apidae: Apiinae) and Nonua spp. fruit ca. 16 times as well as flowers protected from
(Halictidae: Nomiinae). Nomia and Trigona contin- visitation. Free (1993) also reported that hees are
ued to glean during the rest of the day and per- frequent visitors to the flowers of this species and
functory visits by Xylocopa spp. were also reported. assumed that they were responsible for most of the
In a nearby forest Syzygium lineatum (as Syzygium pollinations. In Myrrhinium atropurpureum Schott
syzygioides and subsequently corrected) was visited recently opened flowers have deep wine-red petals
sparingly and mainly for nectar (Lack & Kevan, with a normal petal texture, crinkled filaments, and
1984). Another study notable for the paucity of po- closed anthers; putatively receptive flowers have in-
tential pollen vectors was that of van Wyk and Lo- flated, very pale lavender petals, stiff filaments, andIwrey (1988). These authors provisionally consid- dehisced anthers; the pale petals provide a dra-
ered that the 15 southern African species of matic contrast to the rest of the inflorescence,
Eugenia studied might be bee-pollinated, as hon- which is a uniform deep wnne red, even to the axes,
eybees were observed visiting Eugenia spp. in Pre- and the petal texture is unlike that of any other
toria and were also active in natural populations of flower known to us, aerenchyma-rich, resembling
Eugenia capensis Harv. the hollow structure of certain rubiaceous fruits

such as Coccocypselum (C. Proen^a, pers. obs.). It
seems likely that Acca and Myrrhinium evolved un-
der selection for bird pollination (perhaps in areas

Bird pollination appears to be much less fre- with an impoverished bee fauna) without totally los-
quent in the Myrtoideae than in the Leptospermoi- ing their adaptations to bee pollination, so that in
deae. Ford et al. (1979) reported six species of cultivation Acca sellowiana al least still responds
birds visiting three species of Syzygium in Austra- to bee pollination,
lia. but in no case was a bird actually seen to be
carrying pollen. Honeyeaters were reported as the mammal POLLINATION

BIRD POLLINATION

most commonly observed vertebrate visitors to flow-
ers oi Syzygium cormiflorum and 5. tierneyanum in Long-tailed pygmy possums {Cercartetus cauda-
Australia (Hopper, 1980; Crome & limine, 1986). tus) feed on Syzygium cormiflorum in northern
Hopper (1980) suggested that honeyeaters may be Queensland (Hopper, 1980). Beardsell et al. (1993)
the most important pollinators of 5. tierneyanum but suggested that the cauliflorous flowering of several
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Syzygium species might facilitate access to the eludes many species that have green or yellow, sev-
flowers by larger marsupials, which move up and eral- to many-seeded fruits.
down the trunks and larger branches. These authors Our knowledge of dispersal agents is mainly
also stresse<l that hats, being nocturnal and not eas- based on deductions from fruit morjihology; few ac-
ily studied, might be more significant pollinators of tual dispersal events have been reported. Fleshy
some Myrtaceae than had been thought previously. perigynia have clearly evolved in association with
Syconycteris australis (Queensland blossom bat) ap- zoochory. Briggs and Johnson (1979) highlighted
peannl to be one of the minor pollinators of the two common secondary developments that may oc-
night-flowering rainforest tree Syzygium tierneyan- ^ur independently or in conjunction, viz., increase
urn (Hopper, 1980) and also made nocturnal visits in fruit size and redut^tion in seed number. Proen^a
to the flowers of the cauliflorous 5. cormiflorum (1991) suggested that single-seedtnl fruits, i.e.,
(Crome & Ir\ine, 1986) as did Macroglossus lago- "packaging each seed separately," would enable
chilas, another small blossom bat. In 5. cormiflorum ^\^^ pi^^j t^ ^\,^,^ inferior zygotes on an individual
flowers open at any time of the day or night, but y^^^jg ̂nd to mature fruits at different rates, thus
bats were the single most important pollinators, al- permitting more dispersal events for the same num-
though visits by birds to the flowers were more fre- |^^j. ̂f
quent and more numerous. Start and Marshall

ds.
Various dispersal mechanisms have been sug-

(1976) reported the bats Eonycterls spelaea and ^^^j^^, j-^^ ^any-seeded fruits. Landrum (1986)
Macroglossus minimus feeding on S. malacceme in ^^,,^,,i,,,^^ ^hat most species of Campamanesia best
West Malaysia.

WIND POliJINATION

fit the mammal dispersed syndrome as defined by
Janson (1983) based on an Amazon rainforest com-
munity, but Snow (1981) registered Cfimpomanesia

Grifo (1992) considered wind-pollination possi- as forming part of the diet of specialized frugivorous
ble but unlikely in Myrcianthes. Peters and Vasquez ^^^^^^' ^''^^^ J''">Â«^ ^^ ^1- (1^94) reported that Du.s-
(1986/87) mentioned the possibility of wind-polli- "T^^ ^^^^' Â» ^f"^!' nocturnal Canidae, feeds on
nation in Myrciaria dubia and Moncur (1988) the ^^^^^^^ oi Psidium sp., Campomanesia sp., and Pli-
same for Accasellowiana {as Fe{joasâ‚¬llowiana),hu{ 'Â»Â« cauliflora (as Myrciaria cauliflora). Seeds of
in both of these studies bees were considered to be Campomanesia sp. recovered from scats germinated
the most important pollinating agents.

Faurrs

FRUIT niARACTERISTlCS AND DISPERSAL AGENTS

successfully both in situ and in the laboratory, in-
dicating that this small manuual is a potentially
effective dispersal agent. The genus Psidium is cit-
ed by Snow (1981) as having fruits that form part
of the diet of specialized frugivorous birds, but

rpx . â€¢ 1 f â€¢, f Â»i TIT _Â» â€¢ 1 â€¢ n I Psidium firmum is apparently consumed by smallIhe typical innt of the Myrtoideae is a neshy *^ a j j
single-seeded, usually orange, red, or black berry, '"'^^^^"'^ (Proen^a, 1991). Evidence t.. this effect in-
and the Myrtoidea.> have long been characterized ''"^l^** ^ gnawed-through pe-dunele of an unripe
as a fleshy-fruited subfamily or tribe. However, fruit, marks of superficial bites on uiinpe fruit, ripe
semi-dry to dry benies (i.e., leatheiy or pithy) have ^"^'^ ^""^ "P'^" ^"^ t*^^ ^*'''^' P^''*'>' <''^'^-"' Â«'"' "<^^'-
also been recorded, especially in Eugenia an<l re- '^y ^^'^^^ w^"'"*^ ^â™¦^J"*^ identified as pertaining to
lated genera. Drupaceous fruits are reported for ^hlpidomys or Oryzomys. Cultivated Psidium gua-
Myrtella and Stercucaryum. Subdiupaceous fruits, ;Â«^Â« ^-^ *^^ten by parrots (M. A. S. Alves, pers.
with variable levels of woodiness of the endocarp, t-omm.), other birds (Advani, 1981), and bats (Fun-
are found in some species of Eugenia s.l., Rhodo- milayo, 1980; Advani, 1982). Other multi-seeded
myrtus (Scliinid, 1980), and in Acmena (Hartley & fruits mentioned by Snow (1981) include those of
Craven, 1977). Drupoid fruits with 1-3 [lyrenes oc- Decaspermum and Rhodamnia, which are exploited
cur in Eugenia and Hexachlamys (Berg, 1857; Kot- ^ specialized frugivorous birds, and Calycolpus,
man. 1982). A very specialized "drupoid" fruit oc- exploited by specialized and unspecialized frugiv-
curs in Campomanesia. It may be considered orous birds. Kevan and Lack (1985) observed mis-
drupoid in that the single seeds developing in each tletoe-birds (Dicaeidae) feeding on the fruits of
of the locules adhere to the endocarp, as in a true Decaspermum parviflorum and discussed bird dis-
drupoid fruit, but it differs in the texture of the persal in this dioecious species in relation to the
endocarp, which can be woody or merely glandular- selective pressure for the production of energy-rich
verrucose, simulating a false seed-coat (Landrum, fruits. Ant-dispersal by Messor minor (Andre) has
1982). The more primitive subtribe Myrtinae in- recently been reported for Myrtus communis, the
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seeds of which bear elaiosomes (Aronne & Wil- ized and unspecialized, none seems to provide the
cock, 1994) staple diet of any frugivorous bird. In this respect

Johnson and Briggs (1984) suggested that in di- the Myrtoideae resemble the Euphorbiaceae but
verse lines of Myrtaceae, fruits with large, single differ from the Lauraceae, Burseraceae, and Pal-

to be adapted to vertebrate dispersal in mae. Grifo (1992) saw monkeys of the genus Al-seeds e
tropical forest. In the large genus Syzygium, one- ouatta consuming the iruii^ oi Myrcianthes pungens
seeded fruits are the nonn, but mature fruits from in Corrientes, Argentina. However, her observations
different species may differ in diameter by an order suggested that the fruits, including the seeds, were
of magnitude (Hyland, 1983). K. Fischer (pers. chewed, thus considerably reducing the possibility
comm.) compared the morphology and nutritional that the monkeys were agents of dispersal.
and secondary chemistry of fruits of New Guinean
species of Syzygium eaten by birds and by bats. In
.1 . r o â€¢ ̂ A' AU U C '^ . OVULE-SEED RATIOS AND REPRODUCTIVE CAPACITYthe species ot Syzygium studied by her, Iruits eaten i
by bats were both loneer and wider than those con- f Â»u r â– Â» r * njf ̂  -j â€¢ i j* *x,-^ 5* ^'rr â€¢ ^" ^^^ iruits ot most Myrtoideae, including thesumed by birds but did not differ in nutrient com- i j ^u \ c * j -. . -^ , many-seeded ones, the number ot mature seeds isposition or secondary chemistry. Amone; 16 wild i ii .u *l â€¢ â€¢ i i. r i â€¢j; . â€¢' 1. 1 . , . niuch smaller than the original number oi ovules infruits edible to man that were studied in Malawi,
Syzygium guineense Guill. & Perry had the highest
levels of iron and magnesium (Saka & Msonthi,
1994). Beardsell et al. (1993) noted that in many
species of Syzygium. the infructescences are borne
at some distance from the tips of the branches thus
allowing larger animals access to the fruits. They
cited the extreme case of Syzygium cormiflorum,
the berries of which develop on the main trunk and
larger branches, and suggested that this arrange-
ment enables larger marsupials to eat the fruits dur-
ing tree to tree movements. Fruits of a cauliflorous
species of Myrciaria are eaten by bats (Semir,
1984). Eugenia s.l. is cited as consumed by un-
specialized frugivorous birds (Snow, 1981). Two un-
1

the ovary from which the fruit is derived. Even in
genera in which the ovule number is reduced toItwo in each of two (or three) locules, most ovules
do not develop into mature seeds. This superfluity
of ovules may simply represent a relictual situation,
with these species being derived from taxa in which
most or all ovules within the ovary would have ma-
tured into seeds (Caspar & Wiens, 1981). For ex-
ample, Landrum (1981) envisaged an ancestor of
Myrceugenia that developed all or nearly all its
ovules into seeds while in present-day species few
ovules develop into seeds. Alteniatively, the super-
fluous ovules may provide scope for the exercise of
female choice (Stephenson & Bertih, 1983) and/or

dentified species o{ Eugenia s. str. from Costa Rica ̂*^^^ ̂̂ ' ̂̂ ^ ̂̂ ^^^^^ Â«f ''^"^^^ '"^p'"^"* '" '" P"'*"
are eaten by Pharomachrus nu>dnno (Trogonidae) '^8'^*'^ "self-incompatibility" system. In the dioe-
and by Aulacorhynchus prasinus (Rhamphastidae), ^'""^ Pimenta dioica (and the putatively dioecious
respectively (Wheelwright et al., 1984). Fruits of ^ guatemalemis) the number of ovules scarcely ex-
Eugenia punicifolia (Kunth) DC. are probably con-
sumed by pheasant-like Tinamidae in central Bra- 1^^)' ̂̂  suggest that in these species there is no
zil, and Siphoneugena densiflora fruits are eaten by "^^^ ^^^ superfluous ovules, since all pollen tubes
Miyarchus swansonii (Tyrannidae), an opportunistic '""^t originate from non-self pollen.

ceeds the number of seeds per fruit (Landrum,

fly-catcher, and by other birds (Proenga, 1990). In the Australian Myrt; (largely Leptosper-
Fruits oiMyrcia torta DC. (as Myrcia dictiophylla) moideae). Rye and James (1992) identified reduc-
are eaten by Neothraups fasciata (Emberizidae), a ^ion in ovule numbers and competitive selection
generalist low-foraging tanager (Alves, 1992). Ob- among fertilized ovules as mechanisms leading to
servations of Blepharocalyx salicifolius revealed reduction in seed number. These trends were in-
that the fruits are swallowed whole by migratory terpreted as the result, in part at least, of selection
Elaenia chiriqaensis and Tyrannus melancholicus for larger seed size. In addition, they found that
(both Tyraniidae) and by resident Neothraups fas- P^^"t size is positively correlated with ovule num-
ciata (Emberizidae), all opportunistic frugivores her and seed set, and that the effects of all these
that also feed on insects (Paes, 1993). Snow (1981) factors tended to reinforce each other in determin-
listed Acmena, Eugenia, Myrcia, and Syzygium as ing the net reproductive capacity of the species.
forming part of the diet of specialized frugivorous Another factor that has been linked to reproduc-
birds, while fruits of Eugenia and Myrcia are also tive capacity is chromosome number. Rye and
exploited by non-specialized birds. He commented James (1992) found that high reproductive capacity
that while at least 13 genera of Myrtoideae provide is associated with high dysploid chromosome num-
fruits that are eaten by frugivorous birds, special- bers in four genera including Eugenia.
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Emhkyo and SekF) Df.VKI.oi^ment intact (Lamlruni, 1986) hut, as discussed above,
some seeds are clearly ingested by small mammals

EMBRYO DEVELOPMENT /w â€ž t " â€¢ Â» i '\nc\4\ d /inoi\(Motta Junior ct al., 1994). Frocn(^-a (1991) sug-
Tbe Myrtoideae apparently follow tlie onagrad 8^^*^*^ ^ possil)]c co-adaptive role for the pseudo-

pattern of embr>o development but, as in the Myr- testa, interpreting it as a defense to prevent devel-
taceae as a whole, the jM'ocess lias scarcely been Â«pi"S l^'^'-^^ <>f Tephritidae flies from migrating
studied. The dearth of information in this area is ft-o"i infected to healthy locules. The situation in
acute, even in the context of our rudimentaiy Campomanesla, where eac-h locule harbors a single
knowledge of Myrtoideae biology in general and developing embrjo, was compared to that in a spe-
may be attributable to the extreme (Hfficulties ex- cies of Berheris in which high moHality of Tephrit-
perienced in fixation for histological studies in the ^^^^^ 1^"*^^*^ ^^^^^ ^'^^^^ to occur in single-seeded
family (Mauritzon, 1939; Davis, 1968; Beards(dl (^t fr^it-^ when compared to several-seeded fruits (Her-
al., 1989, 1993).

SEED-COAT

rera, 1984). Tephritidae are notorious predators of
myrtaceous fruit crops (Malavasi & Morgante,
1980; Morgante & Malavasi, 1981; Tan & Lee,
1982; Burk, 1983).

Beardsell et al. (1993) considered a seed-coat
EMHKYO STRl'CTL REformed from both integuments as "a feature of all

Myrtaceae so far examined," While this may sum-
marize the situation in the Leptospermoideae it is Embryo structure has been considered fuiida-
far from true with respect to the Myrtoideae. Van mental in the classification of the Myrtoideae since
Wyk and Botha (1984) reported testa formation the time of De Candolle (1828). He distinguished
from the outer integument only in some southern three basic embrj^o types commonly referred to as
African Eugenia species and a pachychalazal seed- eugenioid (with thick, fleshy cotyledons and a rel-
coat in others. Narayanasw^mii and Roy (19601>) de- atively insignifi<'ant hy{)(K*otyl), myrcioid (with leafy
scribed the testa in Psidium guajava (and in P. cu- cotyledons that are much broader than the hypo-
javillus Burm. f., now considered synonymous) as cotyl), and myrtoid/pimentoid (wilh a well-devel-
being formed from the outer integument only. The oped hypocotyl and relatively small, narrow coty-
seed-coat appears to be entirely absent in Acmena, ledons). Although most subsequent authors have
Acmenosperma, and Waterhousea (Hartley & Cra- used these differences as the basis for their clas-
ven, 1977; Hyland, 1983). sificalions, little attention has been paid to the bi-

McVaugh (1968) indicated that the testa varied ological significance of these structures. One no-
in thickness from group to group in the neotropical table exception is the discussion by Landrum and
Myrtoideae and may be membranous, leathery, car- Stevenson (1986) in which the various embryo
tilaginous, or bony. Where the seed-coat is hard types are interpreted as diiferent responses to the
(i.e., in most Myrtinae apart from Landioim's Cam- same selective pressure for increased food storage
pomanesia complex), an operculum in the seed- in the embiyo. Essential oil-secreting schizogenous
coal, located directly over the basal end of the hy- glands occur in the embryos of Pimenta racemosa
pocotyl, allows the embiyo to emerge. Landrum and (P. Miller) J. W. Moore (as Myrcia acris DC), Luma
Stevenson (1986) detected a strong con-elation be- apiculata (as Myrceugenia apiculata)^ Myrceugenia
tween seed-coat texture and embiyo structure but glancescens (Cambess.) D. Legrand & Kausel (as
admitted the possibility that changes in embiyo Eugenia glaucescens Cambess.), Myrcianthes pun-
morphology naturally follow changes in seed-coat gens (as Eugenia pungens), and Eugenia discolor
texture. Whatever the thickness, the testa is usually DC. and are absent from Myrtus sp., Psidium, Acca
quite smooth and unsculptured. (as Feijoa), and Eugenia unifiora (as Stenocalyx

SI

In Campomanesm the thick glandular locule wall michelii) (Petit, 1908). In a study of southern Af-
adheres to the delicate membranous testa of the rican fi/ge^u/, four species had conspicuous glands
single seed maturing inside the locule, as described and five species were described as "apparently
above. The locule wall thus serves as a false seed- cglandular but usually with a few obscure glands
coat, to which Landrum (1982) attributed a protec- mainly associated with the radicular protuberance
tive function, hypothesizing that frugivorous birds (van \^yk, 1980). Hyland (1983) recorded oil
or mammals would tear apart the fruits without bit- glands in the embrj'os of 4 out of ca. 50 species of
ing into the glandular turpentine-smelling walls. Australian Syzygium studied, i.e., S. macilwraith-
Sonie field observations support this theor}', as par- ianum B. Hyland, S. sayeri (F. Muell.) B. Hyland,
tially eaten fruits were found to have the locules S. velae B. Hyland, and S, uilsonii B. Hyland. In
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the Leptospermoideae the embryo lacks oil glands (1938) reported that of the 45 species of Syzygium
known from China, 5 are regularly polyembryonic(Petit, 1908).

ENDOSPERM
losperm d is generally de-

(S. jambos, S. buxifolium Hook. & Am., S. mega-
carpum (as S. latilimbum (Merr.) Men*. & L. M.
Perry), S.forrestii Perry

Perry). Hyland (1983)
scribed as being digested by the developing embryo ^^ ^^ ^^^^.^^ ^^ Syzygium occurring In Australia

and recorded consistent polyembrvony in Syzygium
paniculatum and the presence of "two-seeded

and therefore absent from the mature seeds (Tobe
& Raven, 1983). However, studies by Petit (1908,
cited in van Wyk & Botha, 1984) have shown that fruits" in 5. aqueum (polyembryony? see S. aqueum
traces of endosperm are present in many myrta- ^t^^e). Chantaranothai and Pamell (1994) found no
ceous seeds including those of the genera Acca{as ̂̂ .^^^^^ ̂̂  polyembryony in 5. cumini, nor In S,
Fjijoal Myrtus^ .!^1^'''^^""' ^f^l Myrtoideae).^Van ^^^^^^^^^ ^, s, formosum, but confirmed the ex-

istence of polyembryony in S. jambos and S. ma-(1984)
rm 2-6

em African Eugenia, They suggested that variation ^^^^ l-3-seeded fmit in 5. sic^meme (Craib) R
in the amount of endosperm formed in the young cj^^^^^^^^^thai & J. Pam. We concur with van Wyk
seed may be of taxonomic importance, whereas the ^^^ g^^^^,^ ^^^g^^ conclusion that most reports of
quantity of endosperm that remains in mature seeds j ^^.y^^y ;â€ž Eugenia are probably referrable
is variable within species and therefore less likely ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ Syzygium,

Johnson (1936) counted 2-22 embryos in seeds
of Luma apiculata (as Eugenia hookeri Steud.).
However, Landmm (1986) revised Luma apiculata

to prove taxonomically significant

POLYEMBRYONY

norm

Tobe and Raven (1983) described polyembryony and, although he had obviously dissected seeds and
as usual in Syzygium but our literature sur\ ey sug- examined embryos, did not mention the occurrence
gests that, though frequent, it is by no means the of polyembryony. Thus we may infer that polyem-

in this genus. The earliest reports are by Ti- bryony is not constant in this species,
wary (1926), who concluded that all (six) of the Gurgel and Soubihe Sobrinho's (1951) study of
species of Syzygium (reported as Eugenia) exam- myrtaceous fruit-bearing trees in Brazil is one of
ined by him showed "the existence of some kind of the most complete studies of polyembryony in the
polyembryony." However, as he interpreted eariy Myrtoideae to date. Sixteen species were investi-
bifurcation of the plumule as evidence of polyem- gated, representing five genera native to Brazil plus
bryony, he may have overestimated the frequency Syzygium, which is introduced and widely cultivat-
of this latter phenomenon within the genus. In only ed. The following species were found to be consis-
two of the species he examined (S. cumini and 5. tently monoembr)onic: Campomanesia sp. (as Myr-
jambos, as Eugenia jambolana and E. jambos, re- tus mucronata Cambess.), Psidium guajava,
spectively) was the presence of more than one em- Psidium guineense (as Psidium araga Raddi), Eu-
bryo in the seed actually demonstrated. genia uniflora, Eugenia tomentosa Cambess., Eu-

Subsequent studies have confirmed the existence genia uvalha Cambess., Eugenia myrcianthes (as
of polyembryony in Syzygium jambos, disputed its Myrcianthes edulis O. Berg), Eugenia brasiliensis
occurrence in 5. cumini (van der Pijl, 1934; Hen- Lam., Eugenia lucescens Nied. (as Phyllocalyx lu-
derson, 1949; Roy, 1953; Chantaranothai & Par- sc
nell, 1994) and in general indicated that the con- Berg.

Gomidesia

dition was far from ubiquitous in the genus. Van Gurgel and Soubihe Sobrinho (1951) found a
der Pijl (1934) reported polyembryony in 5. high percentage of polyembryony in Syzygium ma-
aqueum (Burm. f.) Alston (as Eugenia aquea laccensis (66-97%) and Syzygium cumini (76-
urm 95%). One to eleven embryos were reported per

Miq. (as E. javanica Lam.), and S. malaccense (as seed. Repeated sampling of these species in suc-
E, malaccensis\ but found no evidence for poly- cessive years suggested the existence of a phenetic
embryony in S. cumini (as E, cumini) on the basis as well as a genetic component to the level of poly-
of the examination of specimens of this species embryony. A low to medium percentage of poly-
from four different localities and fmits obtained embryony (33-70%), with one to five embryos re-
from the local market. Henderson (1949) found ported per seed, was found in the following native
polyembryony in "some species" of the 138 in the
eenus Eus^enia s.l. in Malaya, and Merrill and Perry liflora), Plinia truncifl<

lifl^
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left to ferment for about three days the seeds were
h hulled seed produced

Myrciaria trunciflora 0. Berg), and Plinia edulis
(Veil.) Sohral (as Eugenia edulis Veil.), as well as easily hulled, and sucn nu
a species cited as Myrciaria trunciflora, which Mat- "somewhat better seedlings" than uiihulled. Ger-
tos (1989), based on the common name, claimed to mination was rapid, occurring within 12-14 days
be Myrciaria coronata Mattos. Sobral (1993) ex- of sowing, and germination percentages were high,
eluded this species from Myrciaria in his recent almost always above 90%. Hyland (1983) included
revision of that genus and stated that it is a Plinia. seedling germination periods in liis descripti<Â»ns of
Rotman (1982) registered consistent polyembryony some 50 Australian species of Syzygium. Germi-
in Guapurium peruvianum (possibly = Plinia) but nation periods ranged from 10 days to almost 10

ifl (300
Thus all low to me(Hum polyembryonic species may in-species variation in germination lime. In the
be members of genus Plinia. Traub (1939) had al- same {^aper, species i^iAcmena were cited as having
ready noted that polyembryony was usual in Plinia even longer germination times, ranging from 24

liflora (as Myrciaria caulift
Florida.

days to well over 2 years (860 days), while values
10-60

Observations on the origin of the embr>()s in Eugenia reinwardtiana (Bl.) DC. and Acmenosper-
polyembr>'onic seeds are few and disparate. Tiwary ma claviflorum (Roxb.) E. Kausel were reported as
(1926) reported embryos originating from the egg having germination periods of
cell (presumbly sexual), from the synergids and days respectively.

30-50 and 40-90

from the nucellus in 5. cumini (as Eugenia jam- Ferreira (1982) studied germination of seeds of
holana). Narayanaswami and Roy (1960a) and Roy Psidium aculangulum, which had been treated with
and Sahai (1962) also studied 5. cumini, and the a 1% solution of a proprietarj^ systemic fungicide
latter authors found that the fertilized egg degen- after being removed from the fruit pulp. He found
erates along with the synergids. The upper half of that germination occurred 30-100 days after sow-
the nucellus becomes proliferative and produces ing and that ca. 90% of seeds planted in loam (the
several embryos, one or more of which may survive, most successful medium) germinated eventually,
producing mono- or polyembryonic seeds in this Lorenzi (1992) reported a similar range of germi-
species. Roy and Sahai (1962) also noted the oc- nation times among 16 native Brazilian species (in
casional production of supernumerary embryo-sacs eight genera) of Myrtaceae studied by him. The
(by apospory or by the activity of more than one most rapid germination (10 days after sowing) was
archesporial cell) but reported that ovules in which observed in Eugenia pyriformis Cambess,, while
this occurs eventually degenerate. The multiple some seeds of Plinia edulis (as Marlierea edulis)
eml)tyos in seeds of 5. jambos are also of nucellar took up to 100 days to germinate. Gurgel and Sou-
origin (van der Pijl, 1934), and Johnson (1936) ten- bihe Sobrinho (1951) reported germination times
tatively suggested a nucellar origin for the embryos between 18 days (for Psidium guajava) and 73 day;
oi Lama apiculata (as Eugenia hookeri). Gurgt^l and (for Campomanesia sp. as Myrtus mucronata). Lev-
Soubihe Sobrinho (1951) confirmed that in S. jam- els of germination varied considerably (40-^0%).
bos the sexual embiyo often dies immediately after Lorenzi (1992) also reported seed viability peri-
fertilization. However, they considered the adven- ods. These were generally short (as little as 2 weeks
titious embryos to be derived from the inner integ- in Eugenia involucrata DC.), but species of Psidi-
ument. Van der Pijl (1934) reported an integumen- um and Acca had longer seed viabilities of several
tary origin for the multiple embryos of Syzygium months. Viability of seeds oi Psidium guajava may
malaccense (as E. malaccensis) exceed one year ih

lost viability within two months (Matos, 1994).
REGKNKRATION FROM SEED

Conclusions
Beardsell <'t al. (1993) highlighted the lack of

published data on the regeneration of the Myrtoi- As might be pre(hcted from their moiphology, the
deae of the tropical forests. They suggested that Myrtoideae emerge from this review as a rather uni-
germination requires breakdown of the pericarp by form group with respect to their overall pollination
weathering or ingestion by animals including birds, and dispersal syndromes. Most species diverg(^ lit-
and reported that some species of Syzygium ger- tie from the apparently highly successful combi-
minate after fermentation of the fruits. Tidbury nation of small, short-lived flowers offering pollen
(1949) also advocated fermentation of fruits. When to attract bees as pollinators and fleshy fruits adapt-
fruits of Syzygium aromaiicum (Clove Tree) were ed to endozoochory. However, it is possible to ob-
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serve that more morphological diversification has and embryo morphology. Pseudo-testa formation
arisen in characters linked to seed dispersal and from the endocarp, testa formation from the outer
seedling establishment than In those linked to pol- integument only, oil glands in the embryo, and
lination biology. For such a large group, the species polyembryony are apparently restricted to the Myr-
exhibit an impressive uniformity with respect to toideae.
general flower structure and pollen morphology. Our knowledge of the reproductive biology of the

The rather narrow pollination spectrum is rami- Myrtoideae is still far from complete, and the fol-
niscent of other large groups with faithful bee pol- lowing questions merit further investigation: Are in-
lination, e.g., Malpighiaceae (Anderson, 1979), Me- florescence structure and flowering strategy corre-
lastomataceae (Renner, 1989), and Solanaceae lated with habitat? Is flowering cued by abrupt
(Symon, 1979). Renner (1989) has suggested that fluctuations in humidity? How common is buzz pol-
such a lack of diversification may be the result of lination, and what are the adaptations and bees in-
being "stuck on an adaptive peak/' However, the volved? Which birds are involved with bird poUi-
data available suggest that the Myrtoideae run the nation systems where petals are offered as a reward,
gamut of flower-visiting bee taxa and fully exploit why has this mechanism evolved, and how does it
differences in bee behavior, such as buzzing abib- differ from nectar-rewarding bird pollination sys-
ties and trap-lining, the more highly evolved Api- terns? How common is cryptic dioecy and what are
dae bee family being dominant. This is reflected in the selective pressures maintaining this apparently
the considerable diversity in flower size, flowering expensive breeding system? What <
phenology, and especially flowering strategies en- agents of fruit dispersal and, in particular, how im-
countered. The breeding systems of the Myrtoideae portant is the role played by bats and other small
var>^ from dioecy and complete self-sterility (with mammals? Has co-evolution with parasites affected
late-acting variants) through to self-compatibility fruit and seed morphology? What is the nature of
and apomixis, suggesting that the Myrtoideae have the mechanism which maintains preferential out-
successfully capitalized upon their bee pollinators, crossing and does more than one type of self-in-
and diversified their reproductive strategies accord- compatibility exist in the family? Is there any re-

the main

ingly, to establish themselves as important elements lationship between apomixis, polyembryony, and
in many different life-zones and habitats. In this chromosome number? The answers to such ques-
respect, the Myrtoideae are similar to the Leptos- ^[q^xs as these may have important and diverse im-
permoideae, although this latter group has coevol- plications. First, they may help to resolve some of
ved primarily with the most primitive flower-visiting ^^^ complex taxonomic problems in the Myrtoideae
bee family, the Colletidae, while simultaneously J^y helping to elucidate the functional significance
developing a secondary evolutionary line of bird ^f characters of taxonomic importance. Second,
pollination, which is very rare in the Myrtoideae. studies of breeding systems in particular should aid
Certain specialized features of the floral biohigy of systematists, population geneticists, and ecologists
the Leptospermoideae are absent in the Myrtoideae, [^ ^\^^ interpretation of patterns of variation within
e.g., secondary pollen presentation, wet stigmas, ^j^j between populations and species. Third, this
and the presence of ovulodes in the ovary. Con- information may facilitate the genetic improvement
versely, buzz pollination is, as far as we know, lim- ^f ^j^^ several economically important species. Fi-
ited to the Myrtoideae. Within the Myrtoideae s.l. ^^i\y^ ^ deeper understanding of the reproductive
nectar-rewarding bird pollination systems, post- biology of a group that is of great ecological im-
anthesis stylar extension, unltegmic ovules, and portance in several endangered tropical ecosystems
apomixis have only been registered in Syzygium (of ^.^^ represent an invaluable contribution toward
the Acmena alliance) and may be restricted to this ^^^j^. conservation,
group (although the possibility of polyembryonic
Plinia of the Myrtoideae s. str. also being apomictic
cannot be discarded as yet).

The endozoochorous fruits of the Myrtoideae ̂̂ ^^^^ |^ ̂ ̂ ̂ ̂ j^^^.^ 1977 Algumas planlas visi-
seem to be adapted to many different classes of tadas para ohtenvao de polen per opferdrias de Melipona
dispersers, and this characteristic is probably the c-,Â«.;n,-orr^ m^rrillnp ^m M^m^ns Arta Amazon. 7: 309-
most important ecological difference as compared â€” ̂  ̂  ̂  o w. r i^ 'ioqa pi ./ , .IV IT. â€¢ ] , E. B. Bezerra & W. E. Kerr. 1980. Planlas nec-
to the largely wind-dispersed Leptospermoideae. ^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^.^^^^^ ^^^ ^j^^^^ ^^^^^.^^ j^ ^^^.^^^^^ j^
The Myrtoideae show a great variety in size, color, Amazonia. Acta Amazon. 10: 271-281.
texture, and seediness of fruits, with the seeds also Advani, R. 1981. Field observations on the ecology and
varying significantly in size, seed coat structure, Ijiology of birds of economic importance in the southern
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